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Annoiiiiceiiient 
By Four-Comity 
Health Unit

West Texas Crops 
Are Very Spotted

The past weekend, the Old He
and w ife made a call on the kids,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Trigg, at
Brownwood. And they had two
very fine channel cat fish staked
out in the lake, ready and waiting

I our arrival. They were the clhief 
year by the Terry County Tuber-’  ̂ a  ̂ ^  a

. . .  . . .  o part of our meal Saturday, andculosis Association, Some of the. ^ v. -
when they get to making better
fish than old blue channel cat, we

Tuberculosis patch testing in 
schools is planned to begin early 
in the month o f November. The 
patch tests are furnished this

association workers are helping
with the program in the schools. 
W e want as many parents as pos
sible in General Assembly with 
us to discuss programs as we 
that we should have more dicus- 
sion on the subject. More educa
tion is one of our chief hopes of 
finding cases in the early stages 
when it can be cured more easilv. 

A ll children over twelve years

want to know it.
Starting out from home, crops 

Iggj are spotted from here to Brown- 
wood, even to Goldwaithe, for we 
made a short drive into that sec
tion Saturday afternoon. Maybe 
for ten miles there w ill be fair 
crops, and then the next ten as

W ar Veterans Buy 
The Grill Cafe

W. J. George and V. R. Warden,* 
both of Abilene, and both re
turned veterans of World War 11,1

Arnold Those Back 
Home For Keeps

The boys are coming back, in 
inceasing numbers, following is a 
list of discharges filed with the 
draft board the first two weeks 
in October:

Claud Williams, L. A. Green
field, Dillard Graham, Jack H.
Calvert, Paul Fitzgerald, Joe 
Peugh, Porter Morgan, Ray Ab
ney, Booker T. Washington, R. L.
Lewis, Gillie E. Hinson, Laverson 
Williams, Elmer W. Johnson, John
A. Day, Wm. D. Jones, Roland T. j  Grill. Note the cafe and jewelry 
Springer, James D. Oliver, Rich- store ads in this issue 
ard L. Ferguson, Lewis W. Speed.
Jno. G. Freeman.

James F. Zorns, Kermit E. Ras- 
coe, Joseph A. Taylor, Charles

Brownfield Wins 
From Hobbs 12-6

Elderly Woman 
Found Dead Here

In what is said to be their best Mrs. Rosie Skeen, aged 65, w ife
have purchased the G rill Cafe* played game of the season so far.
from Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown, 
and took charge last week.

Both men are experienced in 
the cafe business, and are putting 
out good meals and with the best 
of service. Call on them.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, along with 
her brother, Burdette Auburg, 
have opened a very nice jewelry 
store just two doors north of the

thence south to Cross Plains, Ris
ing Star and to Brownwood. 

Returning we came north to

old w ill be tested, all who showl «'™ ugh  Post. Snyder. Anson and
.. . ,____,1 Abilene. Between a juncture onpositive re-action are to have I

x-rays of chest, record to be keptj 
by the Health Department, source! 
o f x-ray by private physician.
Mobile x-ray unit which w ill be 
here about the middle of January,
46 Certain wheir deemed necessary 
may be taken care of by T. B. A s
sociation. Only a very small per 
cent of them show positive reac
tion and of those only a small per 
cent of those w ill show any thing 
significient in the x-ray.

Children of the first grade w ill 
also be tested—positive reactors 
to have adults in home checked to 
find probable source of infection— ; 
which would be broken and special 
care given.

Families who know they hav'e 
had contact with T. B., or for 
other reasons would like to be 
checked by patch testing may 
meet the nurse at School clinic 
or on Wednesday or Saturday, a. 
m ’s. at the office in Court House.

----------- o-----------

City County Sell Part 
O f Airport Ground

The city and county who own 
William Glover, Robert E. M at-'jo in tly  a section of land on which 

the San Angelo road south of Abi- thews, Carl Peters, Wm. T. M e-' the airport east o f town is main- 
lene and Coleman, we were in
formed that the road was tom up.

poor as you ever say. Went; M. Blev’ins, Robert B. Spear, Jos
eph Patterson, Vaughn Barton,

Kinney, Herbert W. Smith, Ever- tained, w ill sell the west half of the 
ett L. Savage, Dennis C. Jones, section, 320 acres, as soon as legal 

being rebuilt and straightened ini W illie Polacek, Byron W. Sand-j proceedings can be had. This in‘ I ,
sections, so we tvent to Baird,' age, Oscar S. Decker, Christobar no wise means discontinuance of

Cisco, Albany, Stamford, Asper-j Lees, Arthur E. Gray, Jno. L  
mont, Jayton, and Clairmont. Ran' Dumas, Clyde R. Lewis, James 
through Cisco aroimd noon, and! Berryhill, Arnold Waters, Ches- 
we felt a bit hungry and would 1 ter Moore, A lva Puckett, Wayne

Guiterez, James C. Preston, Wm. the Airport, but it is expected to 
D. Warren, Dave L. Brown. | use the proceeds from this sur-

Jack Henderson, Geo. Herby' plus tract to build more facilities
on the airport.

R. L. LEWIS BACK  
HOME FOR KEEPS

have looked up Ed Shelton if we’d 
known where to find him, and 
we’ll bet he did not have English 
peas for dinner. They were Ed’s 

! pet peve at banquets in the days 
past and gone.

One of the redeeming features 
of the whole section we covered, 
is that grass is as fine as we everj 
saw in fall, and w ill carry lots o fj

D. Howell, James T. Bowman, 
Aron W. Logan, Ray V. Billberry, 
Edd C. McLeroy, Henry M. Rowe, 
George H. Gore, Chas J. Spoon,

R. L- Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Lewis, who has spent 
38 months in the Nav^ Medical 

Clyde West, Ragan R. Reed and'Corp, assigned with the Marines
Lemuel McCrarey.

o—

Commissioners Court 
Invest Road Bonds

inin south Pacific area, came 
last week with a discharge.

While back on leave one year 
ago he married Miss Evelyn Day, 
an employee of J. B. Knight 
Hardware Co., where he also

Ford To Go On 
Display Here Today

cattle and sheep through the win-| 
ter. In fact, cattle now look as ifi C. J. Basket, advertising mana-j worked before entering ser\’ice. 
they had been pen fed, and a ger of the Dallas branch of Ford^ His immediate plans were not an- 
month on grain w ill put them in Motor Co., was here this week in nounced. 
top order. | consultation with Johnny Port- 1  ----------- p— .

the Brownfield Cubs chalked up 
another victory last Friday night 
at Hobbs, N. M., by eeking out a 
hard earned win by a score of 
12 to 6.

Defeated only by the strong 
Amarillo Sandies the Cubs have

of Jake R. Skeen, was found dead 
about 7:30 a. m. Thursday 200 
yards north o f their home, west 
of the Legion Hall. Her husband, 
sleeping in a separate room, did 
not miss her until he arose shortly 
after sun-up, when he went to 
awaken her. The bed covers, with

Local Woman On 
H-S U. General 
Committee

four wins under their belt and pillows, were so arranged to re
semble a body. When he discov
ered the ruse, he called for rela
tives and notified officers. Uyless 
and Arthur Sawyer, nephews of 
the husband, with Clarence Lewis 
quickly responded, and found the 
body fully clohted, lying beneath 

I a large fruit tree in an old aban
doned orchard.

today finds them in Pampa, Texas 
pitted against another unbeaten 
and untied eleven. This is the 
Cubs’ second A  A  conference game 
of the season and no doubt w ill 
find them in there fighting for a 
win over the strong Pampa aggre
gation.

........... o

Tahoka’s Regrretable 
School Row Settled

Brownfield w'as interested in 
more ways than one in the Ta- 
hoka school flare up last week. 
In the first place, our citiznship 
would have regreted the unfortun
ate affair if they had known none 
of the parties involved. But having 
intimately known both the super
intendent and principal for the 
past years, it developed a pungent 
interest here.

Supt. Hancock was head of the 
schools here for two years, and

In a move to meet the growing 
demands for university training 
brought on by the ending of the 
war, the board o f trustees o f Har- 
din-Simmons university o f A b i
lene has named a general com
mittee which includes Mrs. Homer 
W. Nelson of Brownfield to study 
and present the school’s building 
and rehabilitation need.

I Scope o f the effort, labeled as 
the Greater Hardin-Simmons uni
versity development program, is 
indicated in that representative 
men and women from 60 towns and 
communities of Texas and a num
ber living in other states are on

Justice Dallas and Deputy Mon,.jjjg enlarged committee o f 130 
Telford went to the scene, con- j>ersons. Goal o f the drive is corn- 
ducted an inquest, and found evi- pietion of a million dollar fund 
dence of a struggle, her hand bad- j used in erecting the Sandefer 
ly lacerated by bottom strand of ̂  Memorial building, badly needed 
wire fence near which the body | dormitories and a student center, 
lay. Tracks indicated she walked j  a recoM fall enrollment
the distance through plowed land, 
over a sand dune, to her rende- 
vous with death. Dr. Daniell ex 
amined the body on the scene

since the peak year o f 1929 over
flowing the dormitories and taxing 
other facilities o f the university, 
the need for the planned new

and found cause of death to be buildings and other improvemenjs 
exposure and weakness. She hasj jg concretely emphasized, 
been despondent and in ill health, “Considerable preliminary work 
since the death of her only son, j ,bas already been done that was 

. . . .  . . .  Elmo, some few  years ago. The i very effective and we are optimis-
quit on his own accord to enter'skeens lived here a fe ^  years, tic as to the outcome,”  said Presi-

about 30 years ago, and at Lamesa <jent Rupert N. Richardson. ‘ ‘We 
since, until they moved to present are happy that such large 
place about a month ago.

Mr. Skeen is a brother to Mrs

private business. Altogether he 
and family lived here about three 
years. Principal Vernon Brewer 
bad been with the Brownfield 
schools about ten years, is a very 
modest fellow and well liked by
all. Both families have a host of Funeral services w ill be conducted

num
bers o f friends have consented to 
help in the effort designed to 

M. B. Sawyer. She is survived Hardin-Simmons abreast of
by two sisters and the husband.

Well, they got the Old He to wood, local manager of Ford and^GRiLL CAFE CHANGED  
get into the house boat, but we Ford Service. Note their ad in this OH’NERSHIP LAST WEEK 
did not take a ride. You can have issue, stating that you can see the
the air and water if you like, butCounty Judge Homer R. Winston 

was in to see us Wednesday and terra firma for us.
stated that at a recent meeting 
of the Commissioner’s Court, they 
decided to invest $350,000 of the 
$375,000 road bonds voted in 
August, in US government bonds, 
that can be cashed when needed. 
'The reason for tljis is that road 
building program w ill of necessity 
be spread over 1946-47 at least, 
and the bonds as well be drawing 
back part of the interest the tax
payers w ill have to meet.

Twenty-five thousand dollars 
was kept on deposit to meet ex
penses in surveying and possible 
pay for some right - of - ways; 
$150,000 was put into government 
bonds to draw 7-8th percent inter
est, and $200,000 into government 
bonds that w ill draw 1 1-4 percent 
interest, saving the county some 
$5,000 a year in interest.

Judge Winston believes that 
work can be started on our roads 
some time soon after the coming 
year.

•---------- o—  ■
NOTICE

Dates for Tuberculosis Patch 
Testing in schools of Terry County:

MEADOW—Monday, October 29, 
Friday, November 2.

UNION—Thursday, November 1; 
Tuesday, November 6.

•BROWNFIELD Football Squad 
Saturday, Novembers; Wednesday, 
November 7.

BROWNFIELD High School and 
and Junior High School—^Novem
ber 8; Tuesday, November 13. 

JESSIE RANDAIL —  Monday, 
Tovember 5; Friday, November 9. 

)MEZ—Monday, November 5; 
Frkialy, November 9.

WQBCJjM AN  —  Monday, Novem
ber i2 ; Friday, November 16.

F o ^  handlers in Brownfield or

Lloyd T. Pickett Gets 
Honorable Discharge

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown have! 
sold the Grill Cafe to J. G. George

new 1946 Ford at their display 
rooms, today, Friday, Oct. 26th.

Mr. Basket announced that the'and M. J. Warden of Abilene.
Ford company was much ahead of who assumed charge late last
any other automobile company in week 
reconversion and production, is 
the reason they are able to show

close friends here.
Tahoka is our close neighbor, 

and we certainly are glad that 
this trouble that seemed to brew 
so sudenly, has gone with the 
same speed. Tahoka people are 
the equal of any, and we are glad 
that their seeming serious trouble 
has blown over, and their school

see this new car.

Lloyd T. Pickett, son of Mr. and the new Ford today.
Mrs. Raymon Pickett, arrive l {  Don’t fail to call at their show 
home October 17, 1945 after re-1 room in rear o f Fitzgerald Service 
ceiving his honorable discharge atj Station, where the Portwood Mot- 
Ft. Bliss, Texas.

He served in the army 51 mon
ths, 27 of which were spent over
seas in -the Pacific.

He holds the Good Conduct 
Medal, Amerijtan Defense Rib
bon, Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon with 
four battle stars and the Philip
pine Liberation Ribbon.

He participated in the battles

is back to work.

The new men are dischargsd 
veterans both with over seas ser
vice. Brown and wife have opened 
up a jewelry store next door, 

o
Mrs. Lennie Cox is expecting

George Beggs 
Receives His 
Discharge

today and burial w'ill be in La- 
mesa cemetery.

A  note was later found, with 
her burial insurance policy on the 
Bible in her room, addressed 
her husband, asking him to not 
worry, that ‘ ‘no one knew how she 
had suffered.”

----------- o-----------

Lions Discuss Needs 
Of Brownfield

The program at the weekly 
Lions luncheon, Wednesday, was 
“ What Does Brownfield Need?” 

Private First Class George H. Each member made suggestions. 
Beggs, 25, was separated from the. They cov'ered more school build- 
Service October 16 at the Separa-' ings, pastehrized milk plant, rec-

the enlarged opportunities for ser
vice presented by post-war con
ditions,”  he said.

o------------

Sundown Has 
Brabecue O f 
Elk And Venison

or Co. is temporarily located until her husband, Paul, home soon. He Point, Bruns General Hospit-| reation center, more paving on 
their new building is finished, to is returning from the E. T. O. after ̂ Santa Fe, N. M., it was an- streets near Jessie G. Randal

The Lions club at Sundown 
sponsored an all evening barbecue 
for the benefit o f their volunteer 
fire department, ’Thursday even
ing. They served elk, venison and 
antelope, along with barbecue.

- ......... o  ■

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH NEWS

Scouts Meet At 
Presbyterian Church

The Cub Scouts of Brownfield 
w ill meet Friday evening, Oct. 26, |

two years of service over there.
- -  ■ ■■ -o --------------

Mesdames Tom May, Ray 
Brownfield, A. A. Sawyer, Truett 
Flache and Miss Ida Mae May 
were in Hobbs Monday, shopping.

----------- o-----------
Lt. K. D. Miller returned to

nounced by Brig. Gen. Larry R.l school, wholesale house and many

and campaigns of the Aleutians,* at 7:00 o’clock in the Presbyterian’ Alexandria, La., Sim-
Ryu-Southem Philippines and 

kyus.
He held the rank of corporal.

WELL KNOWN COLORED 
MAN PASSES ON

church.
This w ill be the first “Pack” 

meeting since June, and since it 
w ill constitute a seasonal reopen
ing of Cub Scout activities, every 
Cub should be present.

Any boy between the ages of 
O. R. Bridges, the old fellow g j2 who wishes to become 

who for the past several years ̂ a Cub Scout is cordially invited, 
drove a team to his garbage wag-^ The Cub Scouts is the program 
on th rou ^  town, died Monday Qf ^jje Boy Scouts for the younger

! boys. The parents of all the boys 
He maintained an .interesting are urged to come.

place in the north part of town,} The Cub “Dens”  that have be- 
kejrt a large number o f hogs, and  ̂come inactive w ill be reorganzied, 
is reported to have considerable and in some cases the membership 
property elsewhere in Texas. His established Dens changed in the 
demise was result of natural regrouping o f the Cubs accoiding

to the area of the town in which

day. Mrs. Miller and daughter, 
Cheyrl, w ill remain for a longer 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Dunn.

------------ o------------
Mrs. T. J. Gill, of Route 1, was 

in Brownfield Tuesday, visiting 
Mrs. Mary Beavers.

McAfee, Bruns Commanding Gen
eral.

Serving his country for 34

stressed the dire need for a large 
hotel and office building.

o
months, he has seen duty in the ' NINE MORE BOYS INDUCTED 
E. T. O. an the United States. He
wears the European - African 
-Middle Eastern Campaign Medal 
with one bronze clasp.

A  farmer before joining the 
Army, Beggs w ill return to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Beggs, who reside at

The following ’teen age boys 
were inducted last week into m ili
tary service from Terry county: 

Weldon L. Morton,Billy G. Lang
ford, Omer A. Gray, Junior F. 
Johnson, Fred T. Adams, Harold 
E. Riney, Leo H. Snelson, Arlan

201 North First Street, B row n-! P. Click and L. G. Moore, 
field. He w ill continue with farm
work. COUNTY COURT JURORS

SELECTED FOR NEXT  
THREE MONTHS

causes.
• o ■■ ■

THE BARBER DOES NOT 
DO ALL THE TALKING

they live.
The Mothers wbo are interested

Billy Joe Lewis and Jerry W or
sham were at the football game 
in Lubbock, Saturday.

EIGHT YEARS EACH. GIVEN  
THREE IN ROBBERY CASE

Marion Bowers, who is a Navy 
V-12 student in the University of 
111., at Urbana, arrived by plane 
in Amarillo, Friday where he was 
met by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers 
and Robert.

----------- o---------- -

any other part o f the coimty cauij ing was not always done by the 
g e t 'i ’ atch Tests on any Wednesday barber, as the comics go.

.'tir Saturday morning, at the Health 
Unit office.

I serve as “Den Mothers” are urged 
Recently, ^ve had a bttle some- present.

thing we thought was funny to tell Plans w ill be made for the No- 
our barber, and we opened our big vember “Pack” meeting, and the 
mouth too wide and got a nip on suggested activities for the various 
the chin. We remarked that tallt- Den’s during the month w ill be

L. O. Greenfield, Jr., is visiting
in the Cub Scouts and who w i l l ’ i!^  ̂ sister, Mrs. R. E. McAdoo in

Penwell, Texas, that week. He re-

given.

HOP HALSEY DRUG STORE 
COWBOYS ENTERTAIN

The P. T. A . of the Jessie G. 
Randal school, staged an enter- 
taiiunent last night at the high

TAX COLLECTIONS 
COMING IN

No, says he, we have one cust
omer that we have to caution two 
or three times during a shave 
about talking and laughing, and; 
he hardly ever gets out of the County Tax Collector Burnett 
chair without a nick or two. * rep>orts that 30 percent of thd

State and County taxes for Terry

ceived his discharge from the army 
at Ft. Sam Houston on Oct. 6th, 
after four years service in the E. 
T. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ballard and Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Raybon, spent 
Saturday night in Odessa and then 
went to McCamey Sunday to at
tend a district fireman’s meeting.

A fter being ‘hung up’ from 3 p. 
m. Thursday, the day o f trial un
til 10 a. m. Friday, the Jury re
turned instructed verdicts of guil
ty and assessed penalties o f eight 
year each on the defendants Gil
mer Barry, Hillman and Harold 
Bridges, charged with the mid-

The singers of the local African 
Methodist Church and tiheir pastor 

l^and other selected singers are to 
sing for the white congregation 
of the First Methodist Church 
Sunday night at 7:30. Lovers of 
good negro spirituals are invited 
to share this song feast. Seats wiU 
be reserved for visiting colored 
people.

Young Adults and returning vet
erans of the First Methodist 
Church organized a Sunday School 
class last Sunday with more than 
thirty charter members.

They elected Kenneth Purtell to 
be their president and be respem- 
sible for all activities. Miss Eliza
beth Upton was elected Secretary- 
Treasurer. Mr. Burton Hackney 
was e la ted  the teacher. Other o f
ficers and committees for worship,

I m em ber^ip and recreation and
The following have been selec 

ted by a Jury Commission, 
serve as County Court Jurors for] wUl >>« « ! « « « >  •>•-
the ensuing term of three months They extend an in-

vitation to others to meet them atbeginning with first week in Nov
ember. They w ill be notified by 
the Shriff, at various times, when 
to appear for service:

Henry Chisholm, Gene Harred,

Sunday School, Stmday at 9:45 a.

night robbery by firearms of Mr.-, Martin Line, Ed Mayfield, O. L.
Stice, Melton Brisco, Hiram 
Bingham, W. J. Hinson, Perry Mc- 
Callister, C. P. Rowland, A. C. 
Stephenson, Horton Howell, Frank 
Brown, M. B. Holloway, C. A. Mc
Laughlin, John C. Shinn, B. O. 
Black, Dan Hulse.

----------- o-----------

and Mrs. R. W. Foster, in the 
south part of town on October 3rd.

•Being a plea o f guilty no ap
peal is allowed.

----------- o-----------
OLD JACK FROST 
EARLY THIS YEAR

-o-

R. W. Tunnell o f Meadow and County has been paid.
Sewell Dean both happened in Many people are takmg advan- 

school auditorium featuring Hop Wednesday afternoon and forced a o f the 3 percent discount al-
dollar on us for another year o f for payments in October,
the Herald. And now we’ve got to ^ percent is allowed for those in 
work 52 more weeks for them November, and 1 percent for 

i there fanners. those in December.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thanking 

the many friends and neighbors

Old Jack Frost, unheralded, 
even slipped up on the weather 
man, laid a chilling blanket over 
the south Plains early Monday 
morning. It got the late cotton, 
and w ill make the scant yield 
scanter. Also the foliage on the 
late feed, though many thinly a 
goodly crop of grain w ill mature 

The frost came about two weeks

New members are to be received 
Sunday morning. Quite a number 
of children, young people and 
adults have enrolled for reception 
by Baptism, statement or certifi
cate.

Dr, L. N. Lipscomb w ill preach 
at the eleven o’clodc service and 
invite such of the congregation as 
desire to stay for the fourth quart
erly conference. Stewards and 
conunittees for the new year w ill 
be elected.

's famous Drug Store cow- 
orchestra, and other interest- 

features. The proceeds are for 
benefit of their school.

for help and sympathy rendered' earlier than average.
-(>-'us in the last hours on earth of. ------

our dear father. Rev. H. D. Heath. I Tech. Sgt. Bill Suggs is here on 
Also for floral offerings and other' furlough visiting his parents, Mr. 
manifestations o f your esteem. | and Mrs. £. S. Suggs, of the Welch 

The Heath family, community.

O. E. Clayton, of Winters, Tex
as, has purchased the John Walls.
Cafe on Main street, and John j —— — o
seems to be having the time of j TWO OF THREE WARREN BOYS  
his young (? ) life. Mr. Clayton isi BACK
said to be a cafe man of the first j • ■ < f
order, having followed the busi
ness for years. !

Gerald Warren, who spent over
I a year in Alaska and eight months

----------- o---- ------- I in Germany, came in Tues. m om -
A. W. Enderson called this week 1 ing from Fort Bragg, N. C., with a 

to put in an order for letter heads discharge. “ Dunk”  his brother, 
before he and w ife left for their a pre-war football star <m the lo- 
home in Ft. Worth. A. W . says ̂  cal team, returned here about two 
he has had many compliments on weeks ago. They w ill take over the 
his letter heads we printed for him Hillside grocery on the west side, 
last year. I C. R. Jr., is yet in Labrador.
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eran who stopped painting at $1.25 influence with the brass hats in
per (hour, and wanted $2.00 per 
hour and an easier job. The citi-

the service as a monkey’s uncle. 
'Even the Red Cross had little or 

influence on them. We cannoEntered as second-class matter at zen of that town that told us of
the ix)stoffice at Brownfield,Tex- * the incident said that the wage count on the fingers of one hand
ns, under the act of March 3,1879. for painters had never been more all that the Red Cross got out of

that $1.25 per hour in that town.* the service. Families of such men
j Somebody gave the boys an ex - ' had to be both sick and destitute,

agerated report on wage conditions! When a lad took the oath, the 
while they were in fox holes. Such army and navy placed them just

am a qualified voter of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, and that 
have not voted before at this 
election.”

Upon the motion being put 
Councilman M. J. Craig, J. K.

Mary Patricia Hall.
as Defendant. 

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

A  suit for divorce, on the 
grounds of adultry on the part of

A. J. Str^klin &  Son
Owners and Publishers

Graves, W. B. Tudor, R. L. Bow- defendant and unfaithfulness to

A  J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor-Mgr. 
A  J. Stricklin, Jr., Ass’t Mgr. 

Subscription Rate
Ja the Trade A r e a _______ $1.00
Service Men and W om en __1.50
A ll O th ers_________________  2.00
Advertising Rates on Application

. reports should never have been where they wanted them and no

ers, C. J 
none voted “ no” .

Whereupon the 
dared said motion

Smith voted “ aye”  and

mayor
carried

de-
and

circulated.
^ 3|C *

questions asked or requested. I f  it said election ordered.

NATIONAL €DI1NATIONAL C D IT O R IA L . 
iSSOCIATION

Done and approved at Brown
field, Texas this October 12, A. 
D. 1945.

Jesse D. Cox, .
Mayor, City of Brown

field, Texas.
ATTEST: Thomas D. Zorns

City Secretary
I, Thomas D. Z!orn^, City

T H I MNYEAR

13

Natienjd Advertising Rep.

American Press Ass’n
225 W. 39th St. New York, N. Y . !

was on a battleship, OK. I f  in the 
The Big Spring News says that foxholes, that’s where the lad 

Americans are poor haters. Well, found himself. I f  the brass hats 
most of us have more or less Irish thought he would serve his country 
in our veins. We fight one minute, better in some civil occupation,
■take a drink, laugh and joke each one he had at ihome, sometimes,
other the next. A  year ago, if  that is where they placed him,
some one had told us that our and he had no comeback.
G I’s would be dancing with, and If the draft board thought his
taking their tea and beer from bit would better serve the nation Secretary o f the City of Brown- 
Jap gals, we would have been in a factory or on the farm, during field, Texas do hereby certify 
tempted to tell the guy that he the war, that’s where he found j that the above and foregoing is 
belonged to the Annanias Club, himself, if in the draft age. In a true and correct copy of an 
if he had not been a lot bigger fact, those between 18 and 35 hadj election order passed by the City 
than we. But the mags are full little say so in the ways he would Council of the City of Brown- 
of such,, and some of our boys be directed by the higher ups. Yet field, Texas on October 12, 1945 
are actually engaged to marry the some w ill say mean things and as the same appears o f record in 
Nazi hussies when and if they others w ill write dirty, cowardly Volume 2 Page 148 of the minutes 
can. But the G I’s are still just unsigned letters as if they had con-) of said City of Brownfield, 
boys. They fought and hated like quered the Japs and Germans j WITNESS My hand and seal 
blazes while the shooting was go- singled handed. When as a matter this the 17th day o f October, A.

her marital vows 
I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date o f its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.
Issued this the 20, day of October, 
A. D., 1945.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 20, day of 
October, A. D., 1945.

Eldora A. White, Clerk 
District Court Terry 
County, Texas. 16c

place of beginning, and for writ 
of restitution and for title and 
posession of said land and prem
ises.

I f  this citation is not served 
A îthin 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

Issued this the 28 day of Sep
tember A. D. 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 28 day of 
September, A. D. 1945.

Eldora A. White, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Terry County Texas.

13c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: J. C. Wages, his heirs and
legal representatives

GREETING: 
You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration o f 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the

ing on, but their hearts being of fact maybe they had not been 
young and tender, and being in thousands of miles of the froni. 
thousands of miles from home a.idj Vance, you did your turn. You 

Paging Doc Townsend! The our sweet American lassies, they did exactly wftiat Uncle Sam 
Newsman sends out an emergency, forget their late enemies and en- wished you to do. So, don’t have 
call for that dissillusioned Calif- ter into whatever fun they can any regrets about the matter. You

it, we don’tget. And doggone 
blame them much.

4: if; ^
Interior Secretary Harold 

Ickes told a conference of

were not the master of your own | 
i life and movements during the I

I

time you took all your orders! 
U. from the powers that be. And a 

the dirty rat that will dispute that,
British press that the American matter is not worth the powder 
oil industry would fight an at- and lead it would take to bloW| 
tempt to puil any controls on his cowardly frame into hell.

omian, and hereby declares that 
he is ready to join forces to de
mand that $200 per month, here 
and now. Since the Newsman 
reached the necessary age of 60 
years on Monday, we now declare 

we are ready to spend that 
200 per just as fast as Doc can get
it to us. Yep, we reached the age them. He is right. With a co-mpet
of retirement. When us old folks itive industry such as we have* ELECTION NOTICE 
should retire and take things easy, in America, we have the cheapest THE STATE OF TEXAS 
But we wonder who in heck would oil and gas of any place in the COUNTY OF TERRY
get out the Canyon News and do world. Not only Ihat, but w e ' C ITY  OF BROWNFIELD
a lot of necessary printing around^ have the best. Why hogtie an in-| ^  REMEMBERED that on
Canyon if it were not for old men dustry that pulled our chestnuts October, A.
down here at the News office. We out o f the fire when we were there was held in the City
have found since Oct. 15 that most caught in a jamb, December 7, of the City of Brownfield,
o f this demand for 200 per is base J 1941? We have become the great- Brownfield, Texas, a regular 
on pure prejudice, in which most est nation on earth with the least nieeting of the City Council of the
o f us old timers join under the government interference. Let’s Brownfied, Texas, the fol-
false misapprehension that the keep it that way. 
government is going to take care ♦ ♦ *
o f us. When do we get our check, The service boys are returning 
Doc? I home fast these days, and they

—Canyon News will take the place of many old
When did you take up California cats and carbs that the public has

residence, Bro. Warwick? You’ve had to endure in places of business 
got to be a residence of the Golden the past four years. Many em- 
State, i f  we understand aright, to ployers have had to keep these 
get that “ thirty every Thursday.” sassboxes because they couldn’r 
Better put in your time the next'do  any better. Now they can fire matter of selling the und.-
live  years in squaring yourself w ith ! them and take on the boys who vided one-half interest which 
local social security management 
in working up to “ fifteen every 
First.” Doc Townsend isn’t about 
to give you a check, Clyde.

An Ohio draft board, according 
to the dailies, has flatly refused

D. 1945.
Thexnas D. Zorns, 

Secetary, City of Brown
field, Texas. 15c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Mary Patricia Hall.

GREETING: 
You are comanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiffs petition atj 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 3, day of Dec-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

GREETING:
TO: B. M. Grimes, his heirs and 
legal representatives

GREETINGS:
You are commaned to appear 

and answer plaintiff’s petition at | same being Monday the 12th day 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. o f thej of November, A. D., 1945, at or 
first Monday after the expiration before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
of 42 days from the date of is- tht Honorable District Court of 
suance of this Citation, the same, Terry County, at the Court House 
being Monday the 12 day of No-1 in Brownfield, Texas, 
vember, A. D. 1945, at or before. Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon-| on the 28 day of September, 1945. 
orable District Court of Terry | The file number of said suit being 
County, at the Court House in' 3100.
Brownfield, Texas. The names of the parties in said

husband, W. F. Farrar, . JLeon 
Powell and J. F. Powell, 
Plaintiffs and,
J. C. Wages, his heirs and legal 
representatives as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit in trespass to try title and 
for damages and rent and for title 
and posession o f Lots Numbers 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, and 12, in bBlk 16 
of the original town o f Brown
field, Terry County, Texas.

I f  this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date o f 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 28th day of 
September, A. D. 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 28th day o f 
September A. D. 1945.

Eldora A . White, Clerk, District 
Court Terry County, Texas. 13c

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

AJesander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield. Texas

Said plaintiffs petition was fil- 
en on the 28 day of Sept., 1945.

The file numocr of said suit 
being No. 3103.

The names of the parties in said

suit are: J. C. Powell, Individually 
and as Independent Executor of 
the estate of E. T. Powell, de
ceased, Susie Powell MseCain, 
Powell and J. F. Powell as the

Brownfield Funeral Hi
Modem Ambulaxxse Sarvioa 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas 

l>ay 25 Nigbit 148

suit are: J. P. Blackstoek as Plain- C liff Powell esnell and hus-: 
tiff, and B. H. Grimes, his heirs abnd, Lorene Powell Farrar and 
and legal representatives as De- —---------------------------
fendant. The nature of said suit

ember, A. D., 1945, at or before being substantially as follows, to- 
10 o’clock A. M., before the hon-| wit: Suit in trespass to try title 
orable District Court of Terry to two acres of land in the' 
County, at the Court House in Southeast comer o f Section 75,* 
Brownfield, Texas. | Block D-11, C and M Ry. Co., I
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed Survey in Terry County, Texas,
on the 20, day of October, 1945.

For That Neat Appexrmnoe 80 I 
Necessary Foe Success 

PATRONIZE THE

Elite Barber Shop
West Side Square 

VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

I

Tom Crawford 

ELECTRIC
Licensed and Bonded Eeetrf- 
clan. Repairing —  Contract
ing —  Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry Coun
ty Lumber Co.. Phone 182.

described by metes and bounds
The file number of said suit being as follows, to-wit

lowing members being present, 
to-wit:

Jesse D. Cox, Mayor, M. J. 
Craig, C. J. Smith, R. L. Bow
ers, W. B. Tudor and J. K. 

Graves Councilmen and Thom" 
as D. Zorns, City Secretary, 

and among other business trans
acted was the following:

There came on to be consider-

No. 3112.
The names of the parties in said 
suit are:
Paul Jefferson Hall.

as Plaintiff,
and

Begining at the Southeast cor
ner of said Section 75.

Thence North 210 feet;
Thence West 420 feet;
Thence South 210 feet;
Thence East 420 feet to the

BURTON G. HACKNEY  

Atty-at-Law

Office in City Hall. Practice 
In all courts

Brownfield

hav'e learned to say sir. Some o f said City of Brownfield -owns in 
the war time employees thought the West half of Section Fifty 
they owned the place whether (50), Block T, Terry County, Tex- 
working for private individuals cri as, and using the proceeds derived 
in some of the government alpha- from said sale for the purpose of 
bet offices.' It w ill be fun to improving the East half o f saiJ 1 
watch some of these snapping Section 50 as an airport. j

to send any more of their 18 year* turtles hunt anotherr job. iThe It was moved by Councilman 
old youths off to training camps American way of doing business M. J. Craig and seconded by Coun-
-until the government does some
thing about strikes all over the 
United States, by grown men. 
many with feunilies. Instead, they 
recommend that all eligible strik
ers be put in the army immed
iately. Something like that might 
put the bite on some of those 
hoys.

'k. ^  at
At least some of the service 

men have gotten an inflated idea 
about how much money those in 
civilian and defense works made 
during the war. We had a state
ment recently from one big con- 
rem that the §verage wage was 

.around $40 per week. That is a

is still the courtesy way. Let’s
have it again, by all means.

•  * *

HE DID JUST W H AT 
UNCLE SAM WISHED

We had a letter the past week 
from Vance W. Brown who has 
been stationed at the Lubbock 
Army A ir Base almost since it has

cilman J. K. Graves that an elec
tion be held at the City Hall in the 
City of BrownfielvA, Texas on the 
7th day of November A. D. 1945 
to determine whether said City 
of Brownfield shall sell its un-j 
divided cne-half interest in the 
West hal' of Section 50, Block T, 
D. & V,’ . Ry. Co. Survey in Terry

been there. Vance said he was County, Texas, which said elec-
to get his discharge Sunday, Oct. 
21, and that his address hjenceforth 
would be Seagraves, route one. 
•He added: “ Our work had to be 
done, so I guess I had to be among 
those who didn’t go across.”

tion shall be held as provided by 
law in he case of the issuance 
of municipal bonds.

None but qualified voters f 
sai City of Brownfield, Texaj. 
shall b? allowed to vote at said

BARGAIN DAYS F O R -

STARTELEGRAM
here again. Renewals only. We must have 
label off one of your current issues.

NO CLUBBING
The price of the Herald has been kept at 

or GC.'GW cost of production during the war 
We offer the following rates on Star-Tele
gram.

Texas

The Isbell Engineers
Consuitants for Industrial am 

Municipal Design

Phone 142-M

901 Lubbeok Ed.— Brownfieli

Neill Realty Co.
Moory Lewis —  Geo. W. Neill

FARMS. RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office L  O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W

Brownfield, Texas

D A ILY  and SUNDAY DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

Vance spoke a truth if truth was; election.

Regular nrice $12.00 Regular rate $10.00

Bargain Day rate .— 8.9.5 Bargain Day r a t e ____ _ 7.75

You Save _______ ,___ _ 3.05 You save ______________ 2.25
ever spoken. Some folks right here

long way shy of the $15 to $201 have an idea that they can work 
per day some have been hearing up a little politics and get just 

. about Wages have not been too about what they want in the army, 
high in most plants after la^ offs, navy, air corps, and what have 

.stoppages and short hours were you. Your US senator and con- 

.considered. We heard of one v e t- j gressman has just about as much

H L ^  I I W H  !

LANE
hope chest

SHIRIEY TEMPLE i.r>:
*‘When th€ Real Tkm t Comes 
Along, Seal Your Love Vows 

with a H ope C hest"
SM rl.y  T.mple Is co-starr.d 
with G in g . r  R o g .r t  and 
Jos.ph Colt.n in H i. S .Iz * 
nick In t.rnationa l P ktu r.

- r u  t l  SHINE TOU’*

Yes! Lane, the real love gift, is 
worth waiting for! To assure 
earliest possible delivery on your 
Lane Chest register your name 
on our Lane waiting list now!

KNIGHT FURNITURE
Brownfield, Texas

The form of ballot shall have 
written or printed thereon the 
words

“ For the sale of City of 
Brownfield’s one-half interest 
in the West Half of Section 
50, Block T. D. &. W. Ry. Co, 
Survey in Terry County, Tex
as.”
“ Against the sale o f City of 
Brownfied’s one-haf interest 
in the West Half of Section 
50, Block T, D. &. W. Ry. Co. 
Survey in Terry County, Tex
as.”

J. D. Miller is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election.

Notice of said election shall 
be given by the City Secretary of 
the City o f Brownfield, Texas, by 
posting notices thereof in the City 
Hall of the City o f Brownfield, 
Texas, and at the Court House 
Door in Brownfield, Texas, and by 
publishing a copy of said notice 
on the same day in each of two 
seccessive weeks in a newspaper 
o f general circulation publishe i 
within said City of Brownfield, 
the date o f the first publicatio.i 
to be not less than fourteen (14) 
days prior to the date set for said 
election, to-wit: November 7, 
1945.

Ev'ery person who offers to vote 
at said election shall first take 
the following oath before the pre
siding judge, and the presiding 
judge is hereby authorized to ad
minister same.

“ I do solemnly swear that I

Reiter Gel Your Renewal In Early

W A N T  A DAILY?
We can now take a few subscriptions to

ABILENE REPORTER - NEWS
This is a 7 day Week daily and a good one 

Arrives in Brownfield 7 hours after publica
tion at 2 A. M. So you really get a morning 

paper— Not a pre-dated one.

ONLY $6 95
Contact the H ERALD  at once. We will get 
your order off on next mail.

You get all balance of Oct. FREE

Food for Freedom

Only Insurance can repay 

your losses when fire de

stroys farm bnildings and

their precious contents. Are
•

yoa adequately covered 

with insurance? See na.

£ G . AKERS
V

Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Money To Loan
On W est Texas farms 
Ranches. Chesp Interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Saomre

GEO. W . N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT  LAW

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and l*»W> 

Utles

OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

lust an hour’s drive to Lub
bock and West 'lexas’ largest 
Atock of monuments. We buy 
n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis- 
'̂ ounts. A ll work set by exper- 
•enced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS  
MONUMENT COMPANY

2909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

McGo w a n  a  m c g o w a n

LAWYERS  
Wont Side Squets 
Brownfield, Texas

X -R A Y -
COLON UNIT—  
ELECTRO-THERAPY—  

Phone 254

MelLLROY *  BIcILLROY 
3 blks north. Baptist elnireh

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Snrgeon

Alexander Bldg. Phone26l

______________

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE /GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles. M. D.. F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. i>. (U rology)*

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M, D.* 
E. M. Blake. M. D. (A llergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Ov'erton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

W. H. Gordon. M. D. • 
R. H. McCart- M .D. 

(Cardiology)
(

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, O.
G. S. Smith, M. D .'

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D.
RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
• In U. S. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RAY and RADIUM  

School of Numlng fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas

Clifford E. Hunt. Supt. J. H. Felton. Business Mvr
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The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

I just been reading some more 
about Japan— found out why we' 

For half hour or more, recently had to lick the outfit, I think it 
we got to chat with Chas. E. must be authenic— or ought to be

Charles Thomas Gives 
Low Down On Japs

S I D E L I G H T S
From Washington

By George Mahon

Thomas, petty officer firs tclass, 
o f Wellman, and a brother of

— our U. S. State Dept, says so.

LITTLE WHITE CROSSES
In military cemeteries here and

Commissioner Duggan Thomas has gotta be rebuilt so as to in- 
o f Precinct 4. Thomas was on the' sure collective bargaining for

The State Dept, says that Japan' there around the world little_white
crosses mark the graves o f our 
men who made the supreme sac-

USS Stewart and in the same' labor there. Pardner—and ladies rifice in the war. The names are 
company of the old Houston o ff ̂ and gentlemen— calls that the stencilled in black on the crosses 
Java, when Japan came near last word and cap-sheaf in de- white.
sinking all the rest of the Pacific. mands or conditions for callin’ j  Some time ago when I was on 
fleet in March 1&42. Them were o ff a war. Here we are in our, Tarawa in the Pacific, I  heard 
grim days for Uncle Sam and his home of collective bargaining and

the land o f the free—  and nobody 
is free to work except he kicks 
in with dues— or like in New

fighters.
Charles was held a prisoner by 

the Japs until August 29th, this 
year, when they were released by j York if  you want to be a brick- 
the army air force, in what we layer, your father before you 
know as Siam when we studied ̂ must be a brick layer. Here we are

the Commanding Officer say as 
he pointed first to the beaches 
and then to the cemetery: “There 
is where our boys stormed the 
beaches and that is what it cost
us.

geography— over three long,
long years of mistreatment, over
work and sloppy food, feed that 
Duggan Thomas would hardly 
give his hogs.

The worst of it was that Char
les came down with tropical ul-

I think the loved ones o f these 
tied in a knot half the time— us who sleep beneath the white
champions o f bargaining.

Of all the things that have not 
worked, next to a perpetual mo
tion machine, I would say it is the 
way labor lost completely, control 
o f itself. It is now in the. same

cers on his legs, and there is s till, j^^d of hands— and as profitable—  
a sore as big as your hand, and  ̂ was beer, in production days
he says it is small to what it was ̂ Mr. Capone,
for a long time. A ll the medicine j Labor’s right to organize, and 
the Jap doctors used was hot saltj bargain, is no longer in the palm 
vi'atcr, and they scraped out the | of f^e worker. The person in the 
putrid flesh from around thei saddle now is the 2-fisted Big
bone with a spoon. Think o f thatj Boys down at the imion office, 
folks? It makes one have feeling 
toward the Japs that could not be 
safely published in this paper.

Soon after his liberation, he and

M W - S A e / t M

Get Slimmer 
Without 
Exercise
y« f Bat Plenty
Slimming down the com- 
fortab le AYD S Way 
means no exercises, no I 
drugs, no laxatives. You 
don’t give up all the 
foods you like—you just 
cut them down.

Yet, in clinical testa 
under the direction 
o f  m ed ica l doctors 
more than 100 persons 
lost 14 to 15 pounds 
average in a few weeks 
time with the AYDS 
V itam in  Gandy Re
ducing Plan.

It’s easier when you 
enjoy delicious vitamin 
and mineral fortified 
AYDS before meals to 
help dull the appetite.
Try the safe AYDS Way 
yourself. 30 days supply,
$2.25; Economy (Triple)
Size. $5.50, Come in 
or phone.

E. G. ALEXANDER DRUG

crosses would like to know that 
the graves are being well kept. 
I  saw many o f these cemeteries 
and all that I saw are well kept 
and attractively laid out. The <me 
on Tarawa was especially well 
kept and the chapel o f native 
construction was very beautiful.

The principal cemetery on 
Guadalcanal was similar in ap
pearance and had an equally 
beautiful chapel. There is a little 
office adjacent to the cemetery 
where a soldier keeps the register 
o f the men buried there. Some 
fresh graves were being dug in̂  
the Guadalcanal cemetery. It j
was explained that during the 

others were^ taken in I a plane ati ^

I men were buried at isolated places 
on the island and that their re-

Yours with the low down 
JOE SERRA

m  HOKST OIL-FROM DEEP 
iH THE HEART OF OKLAHOMA!

Mister, all we’re trying to sell you is sweet, clean, natural 
oil th It w ill help keep your engine running as smooth as 
that fat little thing piaured at the right!

Nature did a mighty fine job with Junior, and she did a 
migh.'y fine job  with Phillips 66 Motor O il—our special 
refining just added the finishing touches.

W « ’re proud to boast that this wonderful oil comes from  
the heart o f the finest, richest o il lands in the country. It’s 
quality from the moment it hits daylight. And you get it with 
all i’.s God-given lubricating qualities unimpaired!

That’s what you pay your good money for when you buy an 
oil—lubricating quality...^ndxitat's what Phillips 66 gives you!

So make that oil change every two months—and keep your 
motor singing. Drive in at the sign o f that double-six and 
tell the man—"Fill ’er full o ’ Phillips!"

You won’t find a more honestf natural oil in America!

Bangkook, Siam, and flown to 
Calcutta, India, where he received 
some more medical attention by 
American doctors, and finanly ar
rived in Washington, D C., Sept. 
11th, this year. The Stewart was 
scuttled to keep the Japs from 
getting it. Charles is a native of 
Terry county, and entered the 
service March 25, 1941.

I f  we did not misunderstand 
him, Charles said he had a le ive  
of 120 days, and then nnist go to 
a naval hospital and undergo 
about tliree operations, to try to 
remove all traces of this ulcer, 
which at present seems to be mi- 
der control. He uses no crutch or 
cane, but has a slight limp, fav« 
oring the injured leg. We got so 
interested in his story that we for
got to ask him about his ribbons 
and medals. Buc w ill state that to 
our notion, he and all other POW ’.«> 
of Jap or Nazi, are entitled to all 
they have at Washington, and a 
long sight more.

----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan 
spent the weekend with their 
son, Lt. William J. McGowan, 
who was in the separation center 
at El Paso. He received his dis
charge Saturday and went to San 
Antonio to be with his Avife and 
baby.

LT. BYRON BLACK GETS 
LEAVE FROM A. A. A.

ZANTSPUCE
“We Repair Most Anything”

GOOD BARGAINS: Fence Charger, Electric Refrigerator, Sin 

ger Sewing Machine, Boxing Gloves, Gas Heaters, Bicycles, 

WE MAKE DUPLICATE KEYS

SIGNS and SH OW  CARDS

S E E -

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
FOR—

LUMBER POST  ̂PAINT
BE 8UBB AND BUT

PH ILL IPS  “66” BUTANE

THE PLAINS U Q U IP e  GAS CO.
Office On West Main

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. S. PURTELL, Mgr

ATTENTION FARMERS
W e still kill and cure hogs for your home 
consumption, and would like to buy youi 
top hogs.

LUBBOCK PACKING CO.
602 E. 19th S t Lubbock, Texas

mains were being brought (to the 
main cemetery. It was also ex
plained that the remains o f a 
number of the men who had been 
buried in the New Hebrides Is-^ 
lands were being brought to 
Guadalcanal for re-interment. j

Our plane did not stop at Iw o ' 
Jima but circled the tiny island 
at low altitude a couple o f times. 
The island was rimmed with war 
installations, but the cemetery 
with its many white crosses was 
about as obvious from the air as 
Mount Suribachi where the flag 
was raised and the memorable 
photograph taken.

I saw three o f the seven ceme
teries on Okinawa. In the center 
of one of them was the grave of 
lit. General Simon Bolivar Buck- j 
ner, who led our forces there, and 
all about him were graves of 
heroes of the Okinawa campaign. 
There were no chapels at the, 
Okinawa cemeteries but thej • 
were well kept. At one of them I 
observed a little shelter which | 
protected a register o f the names 
of those buried there.

The largest cemetery in the 
Pacific area is at Finschhafen. 
New Guinea, where about seven! 
thousand of our men are interred. | 
The remains of our men in many, 
of the smaller cemeteries through- j 
out the Pacific are being removed 
to the larger cemeteries where 
they can be better cared forj 
about fifty  cemeteries thereby, 
being abandoned.

In *the European theatre, the re
mains of our men who lost their 
lives on German soil are now 
being removed to semi-perman
ent cemeteries in France, Belgium, 
and Holland. Our cemetery at 
Henri-Chappelle, Belgium, not 
far from Aachen and Liege, is 
the resting pace o f 17,323 Ameri
can dead. This is our largest cem
etery in Europe.

About two hundred thousand 
of our brave fighting men of 
World War II, who gave their 
lives for this country, rest beneath 
white crosses overseas. One-fovirth 
of them are in the Pacific area 
and most of the others are in 
Europe. Congress pans to provide 
at a later date for the return to 
the United States o f the remains 
of these men for re-interment in 
national or local cemeteries, in 
accordance with the wishes c f the 
next o f kin.

---------- -o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Floyd left 
Tuesday for Liberal, Kansas 
where they w ill make their home.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop i f  ) 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron- ‘ 
chltis is not treated and vou caimot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time test^  medicines for coughs; 
I t  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
3Tou have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you arc to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

A fter more than two years in 
the military service 2nd Lt. Byron 
O. Black, husband of Mrs. Bar
bara Black of Box 584, Brown
field, Texas has been honorably ! 
relieved from active duty with 
the Army A ir Forces. Retaining 
his commission and rank, he is 
still subject to recall at any time 
during the present emergency.

Lt. Black, who first entered the 
Army in Nov. o f 1942, served for 
6 months in England as a B-24 
Pilot with the 8th A ir Force.

In recognition of his services 
there he was awarded the A ir 
Medal.

----------- ------------- I
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wright were^ 

at the game in Odessa Friday 
night.

------------o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hicks 
were business visitors in Lubbock 
Monday. j

—  o - ------ ■
Mrs. Sam White is in Dallas 

this week for fall market.

Lt. and Mrs. Jack Shirley of 
Midland are vacationing in Rui- 
doso. Lt. Shirley has received 
his discharge from the army.

Miss Thelma Duffey spent the 
weekend in Meadow with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Duffey.

A  SIM PLE  JOB 
FOR A N  EX PER T

Just nmning a hose over yoai 
car isn’t “washing” it in a pro
fessional way! ' When we do the 
Job— we clean every Inch inside 
and out; dry clean upholstery—  
return your car with the old 
sparkle it had when you picked 
it from the showToom! Drive ’er 
in grimy—drive *er out shiny!

Fitzgerald Service 
Station

FORMER BROW’NFIELD BOY  
VISITOR HERE

jenator Urges Single Control
Of U S. Overseas Air Lines

I

I f  the United States is to com-j 
pete successfully w ith  G r e a t  
Britain in developing foreign 
markets, American transoceanic 
air lines should be consolidated 
imder one company control. Sena
tor Thomas C. Hart (D .) of Con
necticut declared recently in an 
address before the New Haven 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Senator Hart, a former Rear 
Admiral in the United States 
Navy said Great Britain has al
ready adopted the one-company 
method and asserted that the 
British are backing the one-com
pany idea with the support of 
government subsidies and the con
solidation of surface transporta
tion in a trade-getting drive 
against which, be said, we have 
no ground for objection—“there 
is nothing unfair about i t ”

American exporters w ill do 
best in foreign competition if they 
are support^ by a setup which 
brings into play all the advan
tages which can be given them. 
Senator Hart said. “ In that re
spect the current laws, methods 
and arrangements are not so 
good.”

“During the heyday of what we 
know as the British Empire, there 
grew up what amounted to a full 
national organization to foster 
and promote the Empire’s foreign 
trade from every conceivable an
gle. That extensive and intricate 
machine was built around British 
shipping in the first instance and 
as the United Kingdom became 
so highly industrialized, the ma
chine was simply extended into 
the selling field.

“ Following the lines which have 
been so successful in the past the 
British are adopting the one- 
company method despite what 
they say about regional division," 
the Senator asserted. ‘They are 
lying in with their overseas 
transport activities, the vast com
mercial machine which has al
ready been built up around their 
shipping and their foreign trade 
representatives and organizations 
which are well distributed all 
over the world.

“Our own overseas air trans
portation will face the competi
tion "a complete machme, inter- 
gt ' . all tn

parts of the world which w ill be 
of commercial importance. The 
British are not the only ones. 
There will be other nations which 
w ill do the same thing. We have 
no ground for objection—there is 
nothing unfair about i t ”  

Opponents of the one-company 
plan have charged that it w ill 
eventually mean government con
trol. or, that it w ill create mo
nopoly, the Senator said. These 
charges are not valid, be declared. 
Regarding the government own
ership charge, he said, “ If the 
people of this country ever be
come convinced that government 
ownership of all our external air
ways is a good thing, it w ill b̂  
done whether one or several trans
oceanic air companies are in
volved. As to the monopoly 
charge,”  he declared, “ that word 
‘monopoly’ immediately brings up 
the other word ‘competition’ ana 
the facts in the case are that 
will most definitely be competuu' 
against monopolistic organi/atior- 
of other nations.”

Conceding mat the une-eom 
pany method is still a cunirovet 
sial question, the Senator asset ii- 
that he believed in it and wou.

I support iL “ It would De a caias 
|tiophe,”  he said, “ if our r:ms 
I oceanic air transporlatm . situ.* 
nave ihe expeneni*#- m i;fact 
sn rtj'ing has i»ad in i an£

O. T. Hawley, Jr., with his w ife, 
and child, visited his aunt, Mrs. 
W. H. Dallas here last Saturday. 
Young Hawley was bom  In Brown
field, his father being cashier of 
the State Bank from 1917-20.

Yoimg Hawley is a flyer for the 
army and is stationed at San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVem e Yeiser of 
California are here v^isiting his 
mother, Mrs. Henry Pulliam.

----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pulliam 
have just recently moved back to 
Brownfield after an absence of 
several months.

Mrs. Doris Turner, Miss Thel
ma Duffey, Mrs. Velan Warren 
and children and Miss Marie

Winningham spent Monday after
noon at Cedar Lake.

Tiy this Easy W a y t o . . .
ClEAN DENTAL PUTES

At Ust. m sricntiic way u 
clean dental plates and 
kridecs REALLY dean. 
Jnst pnt yanr plate in t 
slats af water. Add a littR 
aaick aetins Kleenitc. WitI 
nasie-like speed, diteolor* 
tion. stain* and dentnn 
•dor ranitli — tk« orisinn 

clcna briflitncas rctnrns! It's cat/, econonr 
icaL Ask yoar drnssist for Kleenitc today

KLEENITEf/ie Brushless VJay
Get CLEAN ITE today at Nelson- 
Primm Drug Cranpany, Palace 

Drug Ltd., and all good dmggist.

•lOr-V % 
2 '

EXTRA FRESH BREAD!

' y '

Fresh active yeast goes right to work!
No lost action—no extra steps. Helps give sweeter, 
tastier bread flavor—light, smooth textm e—perfect 
freshness! IF YOU BAKE A T H O M E —always use 
Fleisclimann’s active, fresh Yeast with 
the familiar yellow label. Dependable 
for more than 70 years—America’s 
tested favorite.

PHONB m
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OLD TIMER RETURNS 
ON VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Groves, for
mer long time residents o f the 
Union vicinity, but for the past 
three years engaged in war work 
at Oakland, California, came in 
this week. They have saved some 
money out of their work and ex
pect to purchase a home near their 
daughter, Dorothy, in Arlington, 
Texas.

Elzie says none are being turn
ed o ff from work, ship building is 
continuing, begging for more la
bor, but thousands have quit on 
account of the 40 hour week. 
Whether one leaves there ahead or 
broke he said was up to that 
persons own frugality.

-------------a—----------

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and 
family visited in Habbs, Sunday 
with Mrs. Ralph Johnson, who is 
ill.

Sweetwaater Man 
Gets French Medal

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and i 
daughter, Jo Ann, Mary Wanda 
Whitney, Betty Ferguson and Bar-1 
bara Benton were among the fans 
at the Hobb-Brownfield game, |

----------- o-----------  I
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Redford 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson | 
had dinner and saw the picture 
showing at the Lindsey in Lub
bock, Sunday evening.

DICK and PAT
Super Service Station 

Phone 191

Lubbock , Ofct., 17.— ^Assi^ting 
five prominent Frenchen escape 
from a Nazi box car while en- 
route with them to execution in 
a gas chamber has won for Flight 
Officer Joel Stevenson o f Sweet
water, and student of Texas To h- 
nological College, the Croix dc 
Guerre. He has just been notified 
o f the honor.

The young former officer in the 
Royal Canadian A ir  Force hadi 
been a Nazi prisoner for 34 days 
at the time, o f the escape. He was 
oondemed to death for being 
caught behind enemy lines in ci
vilian clothes without militairy 
identification and had been in a 
90-man group in a box car for 
three days when he gained free-1 
dom. He and the Frenchmen j 
walked 150 miles in 10 days to  ̂
Allied territory. j

Stevenson was shot down July 
4th, 1944, on his 30th mission 
when a wing of his plane was 
shot o ff by anti-aircraft guns 
manne by German women. He 
bailed out at 600 feet.

While imprisoned, he says, he 
was given a bowl o f soup a day! 
and many types o f torture. He; 
walked in darkness in a chamber | 
with a revolving door of cobble-, 
stones. He looked at a checker
board wall for 18 hours while, 
lights flashed on it every 20 sec
onds. He was dunked up and 
down in ice water until he near
ly drowned, after which an elec
tric charge was applied beneath 
his arms for five minutes.

He is the son of T, H. Steven
son, 404 East Arkansas, Sweet
water. I

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Cabbiness 

and Miss Grace Lindsey spent the 
1 weekend in El Paso, Texas, 1

D AiN C E
IW

with the

“THE VAGABONDS'
Hallowe’en, Wednesday, October 31

at

L U B B O C K  H O T E L
TIM E 9:00 O ’CLOCK  

Come Early For The Big Parade

Admissiim $1.00 Ph$ Tax

WE CAN SOPPIY
you with hisrh Quality 

CHICKEN FEEDS  

And REM EDIES

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
P L E N T Y  N E W STEEL

We have plenty of New Materials to widen Tractor Wheels. 
We do all kinds of Combine work, all kinds of Welding and 
Blacksmith work. New Steel is now available and we can 
do yon any kind of a job.

W . G. W ALLA C E
Owner, Biacksmith &  Welder

J. DEWITT STAFFORD, Welder 
West Buckley Street

LOOKING
AN£AD

SY GEORGE S. BENSON
rresideMt—HarJinf College 

Sea teg. Arkansas

POOL NEWS

From “V” to “E” •
The indicator that points to pri

mary objectives on Uncle Sam’s dial 
moved, August 12, from Victory to 
Employment. Correctly this na
tion’s first aim from December 7, 
1941, to V-J Day was to win the war 
and save the world’s free peoples 
from despotic rule; worth all it cost 
in blood, sweat and tears. Now 
that’s finished, and the new primary 
objective is to hold what’s been 
gained.

Damages have been fearful. Some 
never can be repaired; some can. 
There are tw’isted minds and bro
ken hearts, wounds to heal and 
debts to pay. Those losses that can 
be won back will demand much 
time and patience. By their very 
nature, they are deferred. But un
employment is another aggressive 
enemy, not to be put off. We pro
vide work now or lose what our 
young men bought with their lives.

Something to Avoid
Mass unemployment in this coun

try might easily start a revolution 
among industrial workers that 
would overthrow the republic and 
destroy our very American way of 
life. It is the one catastrophe to 
be feared by the whole people of 
America. War’s end touched off 
much talk about post-war legisla
tion but all of it is relatively un- j 
important except what has to do 
with gainful employment.

Legislative acts that m erely  
promise work to service men are 
nothing but emotional brainstorms. 
Jobs have to pay their owti way to 
be worth having. Since 15,000 men ; 
will lay down arms every day fnr j 
14 months, one of three things must' 
happen: (1) Private industry must 
expand and make room for them,  ̂
(2) Government will make a big 
WPA for them or (3) Want will bring 
desperation.

Good Tax Laws First
A hungry and outraged people 

rush mob-like to dictatorship. An 
army-size WPA marches with slave
like stops to the same destination. 
Well paid jobs in private industry 
with opportunity for improvement 
and advancement constitute the only 
work fit for a free people. It is the 
only solution worthy of America’s 
clean record. Industry must expand 
and make jobs. It is the only way 
to remain free.

Only one thing stands in the way 
—taxes! Expanding industry, 
enough to make the needed jobs, 
calls for investments which (same 
as jobs) have to pay. Today’s taxes, 
however, make it impossible to find 
a paying investment that will make 
jobs. The tax laws were all right 
in 1940 when they were passed to 
take the profit out of war. Now they 
threaten to ruin our future by tak
ing the prosperity out of peace.

A Simple Tax Plan
It is my conviction that corpora

tion taxes and standard individual 
taxes should be levied at the same 
rate. I think the structure should 
be high enough to meet the require
ments of the proposed budget with
out having any surtaxes higher than 
50%. For an investor to pay out 
more than half hjs income in taxes 
will discourage large investments— 
the very kind needed.

With a few specific exceptions 1 
oppose excise taxes and consider it 
wrong in principle to tax distributed 
income of corporations more than 
once. Excess profits taxes should 
be eliminated immediately. A fair 
tax policy, and certainly an expedi
ent one, will encourage capital in
vestments for profit in going con
cerns rather than in gov’crnmenl 
bonds. We v.ant the riyht taxes foi 
the most jobs.

----------- o --------
Mrs. L. E. Hamilton and son 

Tommie and Mrs. W. D. W aggon-, 
er and son of Winters visited i.n 
Plainview Wednesday of last' 
w’eek.

Rev'. J. N  . Nester, pastor of the 
Methodist church, filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trussell, S»*, 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trus
sell, Jr, and family.

Foy Gunter returned home 
Tuesday after spending several 
days with relativ'es in Oklahoma.

A  large number o f people from 
this corruuunity attended the foot
ball game at Wolfforth Friday be
tween Meadow and Friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and' 
family spent the weekend visiting 
relatives at Snyder, Texas. j

Ollie Fae Williams spent the 
w’eekend with Bernice Jean and 
Earlene Lewis. j

Mrs. Flois Britton and Charles 
visited relatives at Meadow last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T, McKinney, 
of Amarillo spent the weekend 
here visiting the B ill Heflins and 
Mon Telfords. The Heflins and 
McKinneys attended the game in 
Lubbock Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H, P. Snyder and 
Mrs. Bob Brown and Nelda were 
business visitors in Lubbock Sat
urday.

■ --------o ■
Mrs. W. A. Sloan and son, Lt. 

W. A, Sloan of Roscoe, Te.xas, 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Patterson. 

------------- o— — —

Mr. and Mrs. David Pinkston 
and daughter, Carolyn and Mes
sers T. I. Wood and T. C. Stewart 
were among the fans at the Bay
lor-Tech game.

RIO THEATER
'RI. NIGHT - SAT MATINEE

Palillo
En

''Lo Que D  Yiento 
Trajo

SATURDAY NIt E^ONLY

Tex Ritter

'‘Arizona Trail”
News Cartoon

SUN. - M O N

“Stormy Weather”
—WITH—

Lena Horne 
Bill Robinson 
Cab Calloway 
and his band
SERIAL CARTOON

Mr. Clarence Taylor was in 
Dallas on business this week. i

----------- o-----------
Capt. W. G. Walker left Tues

day morning to report to camp 
in Colorado Spring, Colo, after a 
ten day furlough here with his 
mother, Mrs. Ida Belle Walker.

----------- o----------- -
Pfc. Robert L. Garner left last 

Friday to report back to Ft. Sam 
Houston, having spent his fu r - , 
lough visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Garner, after having spent nine 
months in Italy. Mrs. Robert
Garner returned to Ft. Sam
Houston with him.

RIALTO THEATRE
FRI,—SAT.

“House on 92nd
Street”

— With—

W'illiam Kytbe 

Lovd Xolaii

SUN. - MON

Jennifer Jones 

Joseph Cotton

In

“Love Letters”

Tuesday, Wed.

“Wilson”
— with—

Alexander Knox 
Geraldine Fitzgerald 
Charles Cobern

Playing at Popular Prices

RTZ THEATRE
Saturday Only

Bill Elliott 

Bobby Blake
In

“Vigilantes of 
Dodge City”

SUN.— MON. TUES. —  W ED. Thursday - Friday

Jinx I^alkenlmrii^ Otto Kruger Duncan Renaldo

Jim Ban non Xina Focli — In—

In — In— V ’i  •
C is c o  Kid in

bay benorita “Escape in the Fog” Old New Mexico”
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Enderson 

returned to their home in Fort 
Worth Monday after a two weeks 
visit here with her mother, Mrs. 
S. A. Shepperd. Mrs. Shepperd 
returned home with them for a ! 
visit. j

----------- o-----------
Mrs. Lynn Nelson and children 

of Lubbock spent last week here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maury Lewis. Mr. Nelson re
cti, ed his discharge from the 
army last week in Amarillo.

Mrs. Dick McDuffie and Chris-1 
tine of Lubbock, spent the week
end here as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Collins.

John Otis Garner arrived Tues
day from Norman, Okla. wheve 
he receiv’ed his discharge from the 
Navy. Having been in the service 
three years and eight months he 
was in the Pacific area at the end 
of the war. He is the husband of 
the former Genieve Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Mathews and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sydloski 
were at the football game in 
Odessa Friday night. They also 
attended the game in Lubbock 
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Jones were with them Sat
urday,

------------ o-------------
Miss Wilma Jean Gresham 

moved here from Lev’elland over 
the weekend and is now em
ployed as an operator in the San
dra Sue Beauty Shoppe, i

----- tv
Mr. and Mrs. Gotten Neely and; 

daughter, Jan, spent the w'eekend I 
in Sayre, Okla. with Mr. Neely’s' 
parents.

----------- o—— —
James Price, who has been 

with the army in Germany, e- 
ceived his discharge and arrived 
here Sunday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Groder Price.

LUBBOCK ROOHNG COMPANY
2902 Texas Ave. Phone 5105

BONDED FLINTK O TE  ROOFERS
Big enough to handle any job, Small 
enough to appreciate your business.
B U ILT  UP ROOF OR COM BINATION

SHINGLES

Call Us For Free Estimate

i

LE T —

G. V. PADEN
DO YO UR

Cenent and Stucco

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hughes had i 

as their houseguests last week
I

Mrs. Hughes’ brother and wif^J 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Beach, of 
Pampa. Mr. Beach has just r^-| 
cently returned from service 
overseas in Italy.

----------- o-----------
Terry Lou Moorhead, of Per-; 

ryton, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Moorehead,

Try Hot Water Plus 
If Stomach Pains 
You After Eating

Thousands of unfortunate peo
ple suffer from so-called dyspep
sia, acid indigestion, food ferm
entation, sour stomach, acid stom
ach, flatulence, gas pains and 
other stcMTiach distress brought on 
by excess acid.

If these people would try drink
ing slowly after each meal half a 
glass of real hot water containing 
a spoonful of Neutracid, they can 
usually get blessed relief from 
distress within a very few mi.i- 
utes.

Neutracid will quickly help to 
neutralize this excess acid, and 
thus help more rapid digestion. 
You get quick relief from the acute 
distress and discomfort.

Nelson Primm Drug Co., Palace 
Drug, or any drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hyman 
and girls spent the weekend in 
Stamford as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Hyman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Clayton 
were among those attending the 
game in Hobbs Friday night.

----------- o-----------
Joe Bert Killough left Monday 

for Amarillo to visit a week with 
his father who has just returned 
from Okinawa.

— o---------—
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Clayton, of 

Winters, moved to Brownfield 
Thursday to make their hom.e. 
Mr. Clayton has purchased th? 
John Wall Cafe.

A  family dinner was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Pounds Sunday. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn,!

I

Sr., Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn, Jr, 
and family, Mrs. Kelton Miller 
and bab>', of Florida. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Hicks and son, Mrs. 
J. W. Duke and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. McBurnett.

----------- o -------
Mrs. E. R. Norton of Capitan 

' New Mexico was a guest of Mrs. 
S, W. Welcher of Brownfield, 
over the weekend.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bowman 

were in Dallas and Fort Worth 
this week.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arisinf from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a cid
Fr«eBookTollsofHoim‘D«atBMattlwt 
Most Help or it Win Cost You Nothinc
Over two million bo'ttle* of the W ILLARD 
TREATM ENT hare been Bold for relief of 
symptoms of distress arising fromSSemaeh 
ard Pwsdewal Ulcers due to Recess AcM'^ 
Peer DIgestien, Sm v  or Upsst Stemech, 
Gasslness, HeertOwm, SlMpIsesnssSi etc^ 
due to Cmess A M . Sold ov 15 days* trial I 
Ask for **Wlllard*B Msssap** which fully 
explains this treatment—free as
E. G. ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

Donald V. Bynum received his 
discharge at Ft. Sam Houston last 
Thursday, and came home Friday.

----------- o-----------
.Mrs. Flem MeSpadden w ill leave 

this week end for Dallas and Ft. 
Worth to attend marked.

Paul Revere 
Life Insurance Co.
Non Cancellable, Guaranteed 

Renewable
Accident and Health Insurance 

R. P. Chartier 320 Lake St. 
Phone 304-J

Do Your *^Gums
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some “GUMS” is 
enough to upset anyone.—^Drug
gists refund money if the first 
bottle of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG CO.

Tractor and WeMii^
SHOP

Auto repair parts for 

all tractors.

Crawford Burrow
705 West Maiir

Contact Me Through Any Loca

Lumber Yard

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.

I.. U m ¥ e R .
and bdldii^ nalerials of aO kinds.

PHONE 81 —  —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield. Ti

TH E  FIRST GREAT PO ST W A R

M O B I L G A S
N O W  BEING  D ISTR IBUTED

the finest Mobilgas you have ever used now 
being distributed by your friendly Mag^ 
nolia dealer.
New improved performance for your war
worn car, at the sign of the fl3ring red horse.

MAGNOUA PET CO
TO M  M AY, Agent
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Friday-Saturday $1 Lucky Tiger Hair Tomic 
Limit One 59c

250’s Upjohn’s Unicaps ___ $598
75c Vick’s Salve _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - 59c
50c Vick’s Nose Drops - - - - - 39c
$1.00 Ironized Yeast Tablets 79c
$125 Creomulsion _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - 98c
60c Syrup Pepsin_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . 43c
$1.00 Crazy Crystals_ _ _ _ . . . . . 79c
$1.00 Angelas Lip Stick_ _ _ . . . . . 79c
35c Vince Tooth Powder_ _ _ - ... 29c
75c Ben Gay_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - 59c
$1.00 Wildroot Cream Oil - - - - - 79c
$1.00 Drene Shampoo_ _ _ _ - - - - - 89c
60c Aika Seltzer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . 49c
75c Vera Zeptol_ _ - - - - - 59c
50c Trushay Lotion __ _ _ _ - - - - - 39c
$1.25Petrolgar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89®
$1.50 Amphojel
$1.50 Kao Magma
$1.00 Haley s M. 0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79®

PEPSODENT
antiseptic
Guards yowr throat

LARGI SIZi

READY FOR AN EMERGENCTI
Our Prescription Department isj 
prepared to aid you in case of| 
an emergency. Modem e ffi
cient, immaculately clean 
well stocked with a full lin< 
of fine, fresh drugs. Our Phar
macist, too, is ready and always 
on duty for service every 
and in emergencies.

NIGHT PHONE 382-M

12 Oz. Shaws Soapless Suds 
Limit One 39 c

iOO Aspirin 
Pt. AScohol

5 Gr. Tablets 
Limit One

Isopropyl Comp. 
Limit One

9c
11c

Absorbine Jr. $1.25 Size 
Limit One 79c

ITCXAS- 
P»<K» 

>»U )UD

day 50c Pablum Cereal

THE BREAT

PERSONNA
Precision Razor Blades

give you the smoothest, quick
est, lastingest shaves you’ve 
ever had. Once you’ve got your 
face Personna-fied, that beau
tiful-morning feeling stays with 
you all day. Try Personna to
day— for reâ  ̂ shaving lu.xuryl

10 for

McKesson’s Baby
Oil & Talcum. _ 79®

' n  VOU/t VUTY NOUf
H

COLGATE

|d5c Dextro Maltose _ _ _ _ _ — -57c
|Chux Disposable Diapers_ _ _ $125
J & J Baby Soap, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ . . . . 25c
lQ t .J & J B a b y 0 il..„ . . . . .._._.$169

TOOTH 
POWDER

GIANT CAN

37̂ 1 !*el Milk, Tall Can- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9®
m m
LtomatoJ
iSOUPi

WE SERVE

Heinz Soup
At Our Fountain!

1 lb Similac 
13 oz Biolac

The Most Texas-y

Books Ever Written
By

Boyce House
Historian, folklorist, 
r a d i o -  newspaper 
commentator. Texas 
foremost raconteur 
and humorist.

1 -

40 nMP̂ X
S SIZES: RECUUUI. SUPPI. JUMOR

VITAMIN B 
CO M PLEX  
CAPSULES

$298

1 M-DiutA

? 1 ?

1 lb. Beta Lactose

VI-OELTA
EM U LS IO N  .  _

$179 I Box of 4

The SO^ Quality Tooth Brush

tow

' Q t  teT 

In trie Diuble Pack

Mister John Dumas, (a newly j he sent us, but the doggone thing 
made civilian) and w ife are here has gut strings, and we have nev
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Robinson of route 2. John 
wanted us to tune up and play

er purchased the kind we use to 
use. Give us time John. They w ill 
be here until about the first of

1 Give You Texas
By Boyce House

Home Sweet Home on the fidvlle the year.

See Us For

GOOD GULF 
PRODUCTS

TH E G U LF  SIGN IS A SIGN OF  

FR IEN D LY  SERVICE

You Can’t Go Wrong When You Use O u r  

Products and Our Service.

NEWSOM; BURNEH 
GULF SERVICE

Lubbock Highway Phone 182

No doubt some of the older 
readers heard Bob Taylor of 
Tennessee deliver his famous lec
ture, “The Fiddle and the Bow.’’ 
He told of listening to a great 
master play on his wondrous 
violin and of how the music con
jured up a dream:

I saw a cottage among the elms 
and oaks and a little curly head' 
at the door. He toddled under the 
trees, prattling to the birds and 
playing with the ripening apples 
that fell upon the ground. He 
toddled among the roses, eind 
plucked their leaves, strewing 
their glory upon the green grass 
at his feet. He chased the butter
flies from flower to flower and 
shouted with glee as they eluded 
his grasp and sailed away upon 
the summer air. Here I  thought 
his childish fancy had built a 
paradise and peopled it with 
dainty seraphim and made him-| 
self its Adam. j

He saw the sunlight o f Eden 
glint on every leaf and beam in 
every petal. The flitting honey 
bee, the whirling June bug, the 
fluttering breeze, the silve*yr 
pulsQ-beat of the dashing brook' 
sounded in his ears notes of 
its swelling music. The iris-winged 
humming bird, darting like a sun
beam to kiss the pouting lips of 
the upturned flowers, was to him 
the impersonation of its beauty. 
And I said, “Truly, childhood is 
the nearest approach in this 
world to the paradise of long ago.”

Then I saw him slip on his tip
toes into the pantry; and there 
was the clink of glassware, as 
though a mouse were playing 
among the jam pots and pre
serves. There two little dimpled 
hands made trip after trip to a 
rose-colored mouth, bearing bur
dens of mingling sweets that 
dripped from cheek to chin and 
shirt and shoes, subduing the 
snowy white with the amber of 
the peach and the purple of the 
raspberry as he ate of the for

bidden fruit. <

Societv
ALINE HOBBS AND JAMES 
DEARMAN EXCHANGE VOWS

Texas And Annexation ‘ " CLUB NEW S

BY DR. E. C. BARKERD

Miss Aline Hobbs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hobbs, of Mead
ow, and Mr. James Dearman Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Dear- 
man Sr., of Amarillo, were mar
ried in Lovington, N. M., Oct. 15th, 
at 6 P. M. The single ring cere
mony was performed in the home 
of Rev. Arthur Shaw, Methodist 
minister. |

The bride was attractively 
drsssed in a lime green two piece 
suit with black acessories. Her 
attendants were Misses Wanda 
Dearman, sister of the groom, and 
Faye Marie Lang. '

Mrs. Dearman is 1945 graduate 
of the Brownfield high school, and 
the groom, formerly of Brown
field, is employed at Hobbs, where 
the couple w ill make their home,

------ « -------  I
Alva L. Morris, after four years 

hopping islands grom Guadal ca • 
nal to Luzon, in the Quartermast
ers Corp of the army, came in 
Wednesday with a discharge, and 
w ill locate here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Morris, who 
is janitor at the court house.

-------------- -----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Curry vis

ited his mother at Rule last week. 
Mother Curry returned with them 
as far as Tahoka, where she is 
visiting this week. i

Professor of American History 
The University of Texas 

(The first of a series o f articles 
on the Texas Centennial of 
Statehood. Next week, the inter
national aspects of the annexa
tion of Texas w ill be discussed.)

Though the precise date at which 
the Republic of Texas was mer
ged with the United States is of 
no practical importance, it is a 
topic of intermittent popular dis
cussion and antiquarian interest. 
Puzzlement rises from the fact 
that the process of annexation is 
confused with the dramatic cere
mony that accompanied the 
transition of the government from 
republic to state.

Briefly, the congress o f the 
United States passed the annexa
tion resolution on February 28, 
1845. President Tyler approv’ed it 
the next day and instructed An
drew' Jackson Donald on, Ameri
can minister in Texas, to present 
it to the Texan authorities and 
urge its prompt acceptance. j

President Anson Jones called a 
special session of the Texas Con-i 
gress to meet in June and a con
vention o f duly elected delegates 
to assemble at Austin on the 4th 
o f July. (Both Congress and con
vention formally accepted the

I In conversation with W. G. Mc
Donald, Acting County Agent, th’S 
week he stated that the 4-H club 
boys in Terry county in spite of 
the drouth w ill feed more calves 
and hogs than last year. The boys 
that fed calves last year made a 
very nice profit that created a 
great deal of interest among other 
boys this year. They have been 
handicapped, however, on account 
of the drouth and have not been 
able to put on the gain on pasture 
this year as in normal years. •

These boys feel that it is very 
necessary to have well finished 
calves for the show next spring, 
and reaize that they w ill have to 
do a very good feeding job.

There are several boys that hav'e 
one or more registered hogs of d if
ferent breeds. I f  you want a good 
pig for breeding purposes they 
might have what you w’ant.

o-----------

THE HERALD. $1.00 PER YEAR

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Brian were 
in Amhurst Tuesday afternoon ;.'j 
be with Rev. Brian’s father w'ho 
is seriously ill.

-----------o------------
THE HERALD, $1.00 PER YE.VJ

ging of the two republics, “ not by 
violence and disorder, but by the 
deliberate and free choice of its 

i citizens,” he closed his speech with
I an elequent peroration.
' “ The lone star o f Texas,’ he
said, “ which ten years since rose 
amid clouds over fields of cam-^ 
age, and was obscurely seen for

, „   ̂ ^ a while, has culminated, and fol-1
terms offered by the United States inscrutable destiny; has
and the convention proceeded to 
frame the first state constitution.

The consitution was ratified by

Drive In For Expert 
Car Service

Let us help you keep 

your car running ’till 
new ones are available. 
Frequent check - ups 

will prevent wear and 

tear on vital parts.

Then T saw him glide into the 
library and soon there was a 
crash and a thud in there which 
brought a frightened mother into 
the room, only to find the young 
rascal catching his breath, while 
streams o f cold ink trickled dow*n 
his drenched bosom; and as he

popular vote in October, and was 
accepted by the Congress of the 
United States on Eiecember 29, 
1845. By this act Texas became 
the 25th state of the Union.

Following the admission of T ex
as, it was necessary for the peo-

I
I passed on and become fixed for
ever in that glorious constellation 
which all freedom and lovers o f 
freedom in the world must rever- 

I ence and adore— the Americans.

Blending its rays with its sis-[ 
ter states, long may it continue j 
to shine, and may generations 
Heaven smile upon the consum
mation of the wishes o f the twopie to elect state officers. This 

wiped his inky face, which grew being done, the legislature as- republics now joined in one. May 
blacked with every wipe, the re- sembled on February 16, and on the Union be perpetual and may 
mainder of the ink was poured February 19, 1846. it be the means of conferring
from the bottle down on the car- President Jones, in an impres- benefit and blessings upon 
pet, making a map of darkest ®ive ceremony, delivered the gov- people of all the states, is my ar- 
Africa. Then the avenging slipper ernment to CSovemor J. Pickney dent prayer.”  
in lightning strokes—^nd I said Henderson and declared, “Re- “As he ended, the Lone Star 
‘There is paradise lost!”  | Public of Texas is no more.”  Cal- flag was lowered and the flag of

(To  Be Continued) I l^ug attention to the happy mer- the United States took its place.

Tire

Wash &  Grease Jobs» 
Oil Changes, etc.

TEXACO
S r ^ Y I C E
Bo Mcorhead
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Tonight
KICKOFF 
7:30 P. M.

AT PAMPA TEXAS

WEST TEXAS GIN 
SHORT MOTOR CO.
D. 1. PATTON, “PHILLIPS 66” 
NEWSOH BURNETT GULF SERVICE 
FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION 
SANDRA SUE BEAUH SHOP 
COBBS DEPT. STORE 
C in  TAILORS 
HAHN MOTOR SUPPLY 
JACK HAMILTON 
BANDY PRODUCE 
TUDOR SALES COMPANY 
BURROWS MOTOR CO., Hudsons 
STAR TIRE STORE 
KNIGHT IMPLEMENT 
ROBT. L  NOBLL Ins., Real Estate 
NELSON-PRIMM DRUG 
THE GRHI
McWmJAMS FURNITURE CO 
KNIGHT HARDWARE 
RODGERS TAXI, 29-M 
HIGGINBOITIAM-BARTLEn LBR. 
BROWNFIELD HOTEL CO. 
ROWNFIELD COFFEE SHOP 
JONES DRY GOODS 
BROWNFIELD S1EAM LAUNDRY 
CHISHOLM HATCHERY 
ALEXANDER DRUG 
PUKE IMPLEMENT CO.

vs«

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SHAMBURGER LUMBER. CO* Inc. 
ED MAYFIELD, Texas Service 
HAMILTON & LEWIS 
DELUXE MOTOR INN 
L  0. TURNER 
THOMPSON CAFE 
BROWNFIED ICE CO.
GULF WHOLESALE 
KYLE GROCERY 
HICK, ELIZABETH, ROY 
NOEL TAILORS
CRAIG MOTOR CO., Chrysler 
DICK & PATS SUPER SERVICE 
THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
C O L L I N S

This Advertisement Sponsored by 
The Above Business and Pro

fessional Men of
B R O W N F I E L D

Remember Next 

Fridays 

Game Will Be
A T  LUBBOCK, TEX.

SEASON’S SCHEDULE

CUBS 4 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SLATON 0

CUBS 12_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LAMESA 9

CUB -ROSWELL GAME POSTPONED, Nov. 9 

CUBS 3 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LEYELLAND18

CUBS 12 HOBBS 6

OCTOBER 26, PA M PA  there AA.

NO VEM BER  2, LUBBOCK, there AA.

NO VEM BER  9, OPEN.

NO VEM BER  16, PLA IN V IE W , here AA.

NO VEM BER  22, Thanksgriving, BOR- 
GER here AA,

AA  indicates conference games.



This year more than ever, Navy Day has a much greater 
significance. For it was this year that our fighting Navy 
brought the war to Japan and helped expedite a speedier 
victory over the Rising Sun. On this Navy Day, every 
American will want to pay tribute and homage to the gal
lant men of our fleet who fought so hard for the Victory. 
The American people can best show their gratitude and 
appreciation to our stalwart men of the sea by making 
this Navy Day one of remembrance. Remember the many 
Navy men still in hospitals; those who need rehabilitation; 
the families of Navy men who need financial aid; the Navy 
personnel still patroling the seas of the world— guaran
teeing the peace and freedom. Remember these men and 
help them by buying Victory bonds in the forthcoming 
Victory Loan. That is your best way to honor the United 
States Navy.

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD FRH>AY, OCTOBER 26, 194S

A  Victory Salute
Victorious

On Their

170th. Anniversary

THIS PAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

CKERO SMTH LUMBER CO. 
JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO. 
WEST TEXAS GIN 
TEAGUE-BAILEY MOTOR CO. 
D .LPA nO N , “PHILLIPS 66” 
FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION 
STAR TIRE STORE 
HAMILTON & LEWIS, Firestone 
A. W. TURNER, AGENa, INS. 
J.B. KNIGHT IMPLEMENT CO. 
ROSSMOTORCO.
HAMILTON TIRE STORE 
CRAIG MOTOR CO., Chrysler

W bA '
►..'V

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY 

LOYD’S SHOE SHOP 
CAVES S-lO-ZSc STORE 

COLLINS DRY GOODS 

WRIGHT-EAVES RADIO SHOP 

KNIGHT HARDWARE CO. 
AUBURG - BROWNE JEWEERS
McWilliam s  FURNITURE CO.
FURR FOOD STORE
SOUIHERN AUTO STORE
PALACE DRUG
JONES DRY GOODS
COBB’S DEPT. STORE
WILGUSDRUG 
TERRY COUNTY HERALD

BROWNFIELD COFFEE SHOP 
PLAINS UQUIHED GAS CO. 
GO’RESHOP
nflson4>r im m  drug
CHISHOLM HATCHERY 
SHORT MOTOR CO.
CITY TAILORS 
J.D. MILLER 
HAHN MOTOR CO.
BURROWS MOTOR CO., Hodsyns 
NEWBERRY GULF STATION 
GEORGE WAR11IAM GARAGE 
TUDOR SALES CO.

■yX*

i

\ ,
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SOOT.TIES " CHURCHES E N T E R T A IN M E N T S  CLUBS j
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Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, Editor Phone 321-W I

CELEBRATE HOMECOMING 
OF BOYS WITH DINNER

MRS. BENSON NAMED  
UONOREE AT TEA SHOWER

JANELLE LEWIS 
CELEBRATES TENTH 
BIRTHDAY

Lou Veda McCrary 
And Roy Best Married

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McCrary, an
nounce the marriage of their dau
ghter, Lou Veda to Roy David 
Best, o f Tulsa, Oklahoma, son of 
Mr. H. H. Best, also of Tulsa.

The ceremony was performed 
Oct. nth at Carlsbad, New M ex
ico with Rev. William S. Dando 
officiating. The bride wore a blue 
suit with black accessories and a 
white gardenia corsage

RUTH CLASS 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

The Ruth Class of the Baptist 
church met at the home of Mrs.

Ruth W^arren, Ovie 
Hollenian Marry

I
■

Miss Ruth Warren, daughter of 
N. L. Mason with Mrs. V irgil' Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Warren, o f 
•Burnett as co-hostess for a lunch-’ Brownfield, and Ovie L. Holleman, 
eon Wednesday of last week. Fol- Mr. and Mrs. H. L . Holle-
lowing the luncheon officers were! tnan. of the Forrester conununitv. 
installed with Mrs. A . A . Brian were married October 17th, at 
conducting the installation. | 'he Methodist

Those present were: Mesdames 'hurch. Rev. R. N. Huckabee read 
M. D. Baker, J. D. Shewake, J. F., the ceremony.
Lackey, Harold Denton, Olan Phil-

Mrs. Gladys Moorhead cele-j Mrs. Johnny Benson, formerly | --------
brated the happy occasion of hav- Evelyn White, was named hon- Mrs. Lee Orville Lewis honored
ing all three of her boys at home oree at a tea and shower given her daughter, Janelle, on her tenth 
with a family dinner Thursday in the home of Mrs. W. H. Collins birthday with a party Saturday 
evening of last w’eek. Those Thursday of last week from 4:30 afternoon from four to six o’clock, 
present were: Sgt. Homan Moor- to 6:30 o’clock. Hostesses were She w'as assisted by Mrs. D. P. 
head, Sgt. John Dick Moorhead, Mesdames Kyle Graves, O. W. Lewis, grandmother o f Janelle. 
Pfc. and Mrs. Darrell P. Moore-1 Schillinger, W. A. Tittle, Aggie Popular games enjoyed by child- 
head and son, Mr. and Mrs. ! Thornton, Arlie Lowrimore, Mon- ren w'ere played throughout the 
Richard Carruth and children,! ey Price and W. H. Collins. afternoon.
Mr. LeRoy Price, of Meadow, Mr.

BROWNFIELD HIGH SCHOOL 
FUTURE HOME 
MAKERS CHAPTER

The Home Economics classes 
had a meeting Friday, Oct. 12, in 
w’hich we elected officers for this 
term. W e discussed several pro
jects we can do this year and de
cided upon the first “ Food for War 
Relief.”  This is a joint project 
with the F. F. A. boys and each 
person w ill donate one tin can of

In the receiving line were:, 'Uirinday caKe and ice cream to send overseas, 
and Mrs. Bo Moorhead, Mr. and' Mesdames Collins, Johnny Ben- was served to Betty DuBose, Billie

ips, M. C. Green, Dick Graves,
The bride is a graduate o f the Ray Swindle, W. W. Price and 

Brownfield High School class of Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Brian.
,1040, and is a former employee of
the Brownfield State Bank

Mr. Best has just recently re
ceived an honorable discharge

PLEASURE CLUB

The bride was dressed in a black 
suit with white accessories. Her 
corsage was o f pink and white 
carnations.

She graduated with the class of 
(1942, from Brownfield high school, 
and attended Draughons Business 
college in Lubbock. A fter com
pleting her business course she was

Birthday cake and ice
____ 1 *“ ■

We decided to have a business
Mrs. Liston Moorehead and child-, son, the honoree, Mrs. Sam White, Wright, Jeanie Criswell, Betty meeting once a month and decide
ren, of Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. | mother of Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Criswell, Jane Breedlove, Wanda gt these meetings w'hen to have
R. M. Moorhead and B ill Ben Harold Watson, Mrs. Loyd Irvin, Nell Black, Charlotte Ann Jones, our socials.
Moorhead. and Bill Collins. The bride’s Jeanne Carter, Patricia Harrell,' xhe following officers w'ere

book was in charge of Mrs. Money Doyle Criswell, Bobby Jean Duke, elected: 1st period, Norma G illen-
Price, w’ho registered 44 guests. Trudy Gaynor, Earl Davis, Norma  ̂ tine, president; Naoma Thompson,. 

The tea table was beautifully Jean Acker, Parilee Nelson, Jean 'yjee president; Betty Proctor, sec- 
A  delightful afternoon of bridge j appointed, using rainbow colors Claud, Jimmie Benton, Don Tank-^ retar>% treasurer; Edwina Baggett, 

w'as enjoyed by members and the decoration theme. An ecru ersley, Wanda Collier, and Barry reporter.

IDEAL BRIDGE CLUB

Members of the Pleasure Club ^____ ^ ________________________
from the army. He was a techni- ̂ gpg^t an enjoyable evening of employed at the ship yards in 
cal sergeant in the Army Signal  ̂ bridge when Mrs. C. C. Primm en- i^n g  Beach, Calif.

guests of the Ideal Club in the | cloth over aqua covered Burrow.
home of Mrs. Joe M^rOowanj table, which was centered ----------- o-----------
Wednesday of last week. High g^ arrangement of yellow n A O 'rv  inTRiercnirc
score was won by Mrs. Roy | mums flanked by pink tapers. £y£j^|i^Q Qp p irv  
Wingerd, second high by Mrs. A1 Thimble cakes iced in rainbow * _______
Muldrow and Bingo by Mrs. R. colors, ninwheel sandwiches, nuts Proctor and her Ruth Parker, secretary -

1 2nd period: Myrtle Hunter, pres
ident; Mae Beawer, vice president; 
Irene Sanders, secretary-treasur
er; Betty Ferguson, reporter.

! 3rd period: Betty Boone, presi-

Corps and served three and one- 
half years in the southwest Pacific. 

Refreshments o f creamed chick-

tertained Thursday evening of last! Mr. Holleman graduated in 1940
week. When scores were tallied from the 'Wellman high school and 

, Mrs. Mike Barrett scored high vvas employed by the North Amer
en on toast, relishes, chocolate Mrs. Gene Freeman second lean Aircraft Co., in Inglewood, 
pie and coffee were served to Mrs. Lee Brownfield won Calif. He entered the service on

Sept. 30th, 1942, and spent nine-Mesdames. O. L. Peterman, A1 game of Bingo.
Muldrow, Frank Ballard, Lal^ Pumpkin Chiffon pie and coffee teen months with the Troop Car- 
Copeland, Burton Hackney, Pe^e ^gj.g served Mesdames Mike Bar- rier Command in the Eur6pean 
Tieman, Ike Bailey, Joe Mc-^ rett, John L. Cruce, Jack Hamil- theatre. He received his discharge 
Gowan, Spencer Kendrick, Clovis shelton, Jack McLaugh- Oct. 25.
Kendrick, Orb Stice and Edith Brownfield, Gene Free- The couple w ill make their home
Stricklin. man and Miss Gertrude Jones. in the Forrester community, where

the groom w ill engage in farming.
Guests at the wedding were the 

families of the couple and close 
friends.

colors, pinwheel sandwiches, nuts

K 11 i daughters7oneida'and i t t y  enl | treasurer; Vernelle Ball, reporter.
Stuffed tomatoes,, cheese rol^, ^gsdames Tittle and Lowrimore ^ friends with period: Jackie Allen, presi-

cake squares and tea were served presiding at the tea service. | ^ ^acky party Tuesday eveinng at Mary Chisholm, vice presi-
Flowers o f many hues were dent; Geraldine Powell, secretary-

uesd to carry out the theme of Walter Tomlinson were treasurer; Barbara Griffin, report-
rainbow i^olors throughout the en-, tackiest. Games of bin- ®r.
tertammg rooms and those m various contests furnished ^th period: Mary Edna Tanker-
which the many lovely gifts were diversions for the evening. ' president; Norma Cary, vice-

to Mesdames C. F. Simes, Preston 
Sigley, Dick Meyers, R. L. Bow
ers, Roy Herrod, Wilson Collins, 
R. G. Peeler, A1 Muldrow, Bruce 
Zorns, Spencer Kendrick, Glen*
Akers, and Roy Wingerd.

----------- o-----------
WESTMINISTER FELLOWSHIP 
COUNCIL ENJOY SOCIAL HOUR

displayed.

SINGLE RING CEREMONY 
UNITES RUTH BORROUGIIS

BABTIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ENJOY SOCIAL EVENING

president; Billie Berl Black, sec- 
A  sandwich plate was served to| retary - treasurer, Delma Jean 

Pate Collier, Mr and Mrs. Glen Green, reporter.
Paden, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tom-j Program committee: Wanda Jo

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Peterman 
attended the tea and reception

--------  given by the Texas Technological
The young people of the Ban- Art Institute and West Texas' '

tist church met at the church Museum at the social center on BROWNIES ARE 
Monday evening of last week for ̂ Tech campus Sunday afternoon. STRESSING SAFETY
a business meeting and social The affair was honoring Mr. and --------
hour. During the business session Mrs. Retha R. Martin, Mr. and ̂ The Brownies and their leaders
new officers were elected in all Mrs. John Young-Hunter and are cooperating with the safety
the classes for the new church Mrs. Roscoe Wilson, all o f whom^ council here by stressing safety in
fear. Mr. E. B. McBumett was in had donated works of art to the their meetings. The leaders are

Members of the Westminister AND MYERS HARE
Fellowship Council enjoyed a fel- --------
lowship hour in the home of Mr. Miss Ruth Borroughs and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Brown, Sunday Myers Hare were united in mar- 
evening after church services, riage October 20th at 8:15 p. m.
Written games and contests furn- in a single ring ceremony. Rev. A . ; 
ished amusement for the guests. i A. Brian officiated. |

Punch and cookies were served The bride wore an aqua suit SUB DEB CLUB  
to Rev. and Mrs. Joe Murphy, with white accessories. Her cor- —

linson and children, Wanda and Winn, Jean Carry, Norma New- 
Jr., Faybelle Olliver, Mrs. W il- man.
liam Thurman, Johnny Beavers,| — o
James Thurman, Cline Paden, Mr. SERVICE MEN’C W IVE’S CLUB
and Mrs, J. W, Proctor and Thel-

; ma Lee, The Service Men’s Wives club
1 ---------- o ------------ enjoyed an ev’ening of fun at the

Legion Hall Monday night, when 
Nita Gibson, Maxine Hill, Barbara 
Williams and Ethelda Edwards, 
as hostesses, entertained with aThe Sub Deb club met at the

charge of the social hour and institutions, 
directed the games.

Chicken sandwiches, potato NOTICE 
doughnuts and hot chocolate were] 
served to 45 young people and The West Ward P, T.

giving instructions in crossing the 
streets properly and other safety 
measures.

The various troops are busy norv 
A. w ill planning their birthday party

Rev. and Mrs. A. A, Brian, M r.' meet next Thursday, November 1 which w ill be held at the Legion 
and Mrs. Horton Howell, Mr.j at the West Ward building at 4:00, Hall, November the 19th.
Elmer Brownlee and Mrs. Joe o’clock. Every person interested is ' ----------- o_________
Rucker, who were special guests.! invited to be present. • Terry county  ̂ widest read paper

Myrtle Hunter, Jane Weir, Gloria sage was of white flowers, and 
Hughes, Cheezy MeSpadden, Cyn- she wore a small corsage of the home of Betty Ferguson, Tuesday tacky party and s 7 7 n g e r  7unt 
thia Tankersley, Deenie Ballard, same flowers in her hair. Mrs. | afternoon. Plans were made for a A f w  rr^^rrii,, # J,
Katherina and Ann Sneckider, A l- Loyd Borroughs, sister-in-law of Hallowe’en party to be given next 
ton Martin, Jerry Worsham, Rob- -he bride, was the only attend- Tuesday evening.

ert Mont^m ery, Pat Harris, Don .. Frosted cokes and cookies were
Nickson, Dickie Lees. Billy Ham- Immediately following the
llton. Orren Petemian and Nancy'em ony Mr^and Mrs. Hare left for
Vleir. Lois June Foster and Betty, Carlsbad. New. Mex.. where they
Ferguson. spent the weekend.

o_________ Mr. Hare has just recently re-
ALPIIA OMEGA CLUB turned from overseas and has re-

--------  ! ceived his discharge from the ser-
The Alpha Omega study club ' ’ice. They plan to make theirs,., tp t • x x- a *^ ** a. u \ vonne Forbus, Lois June Foster,

.met with Mrs. P. R. Cates Tuesdav home here.

dDn, Norma Jo Boyd, Jo Ann 
Price, Barbara Benton, Noami 
Thompson, Shirley Summerhill, 
Gloria Hughes, Frances Lewis, 
Norma Cary, Melva Joe Wartes,

afternoon for two book r e v i e w s . ----------- o-----------
The book, “Anything Can Hap- m E.^DOVV HD CLUB TO 
pen,’’ was reviewed by Mrs. V. L.
Patterson and Mrs. Arlie Low ri
more reviewed “Pride’s Way” , by 
Robert Malloy. Mrs. Sam Teague 
was program chairman.

Refreshments were served to

Barbara Griffith, Patsy Murray, 
Mary Tankersley, B illy Jo Tittle 

I and Jacquline Thompson.

After chasing merrily over towm 
on scavenger hunt, the group 
were taken to Thompsons’ cafe,  ̂
where Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ricketts 
judged Helen McCarver as winner 
of first prize.

Halloween cakes and coffee 
were serv’ed to Mesdames Edith 
Stricklin, Frances Haley, Gene 
Helms, Nona Faye Harris, Helen 
Jenkins, Eveljmn McCarver, Nita 
Marchbanks, Patsy Walls, Florence 
Perry and the hostesses.

----------- o-----------
The Herald— $1.00 per year.

SELL VICTORY BONDS
(Delayed)

You’ll want your wedding set to be beautiful— rings she’ll 
cherish always and wear with pride. The least expensive of 
our rings are of the highest quality with perfect stones 
and lovely settings. Whatever you plan to spend, you’ll 
find our exquisite jewelry will more than satisfy.

We will have Parker 51 Pen and Pencil Sets in a few days. 
Place orders now.

<‘Use Our Lay-A way Plan For Christmas
“ Quality and Service First”

AUBURG BROWNE
y J E W E L E R S

113B - S. 6th St.

The Meadow HD Club met Oct. 
2nd with Mrs. M. W. Fox. In the
absence of the president, Mrs. Fox 

Me^ames Jack FJlie. Clarence 3^ ,^  33 president. We had a game 
^ ^ k ey . Walter Herd. John Odell. 3 „<, pp^pj^g Rp,, ^3 ,,
Homer Newman. Grady Good- ^,33 by -the chair I like
pasture, Lee Brownfield, Jake bpst.- A  motion was made and
Gore, N. L . Mason, Mamer Pri-e, ppppjp^ jbpj ^.p apj, bonds.
Jack Hamilton, Roy Herrod, Arlie ^,133 RP33, pp, gj^p 3 ^pp,.
Lowrimore, V. L. Patterson, aiid pnstration on reseating chairs so 

ommie Hicks. ^.p bad p receation program. Re-
® ' freshments were served to seven

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Brian and members.
sons, Alfred and Elton, Graham ______  i
Swain, Mack Ross and Jimmy. The Meadow club met with
Mathews attended the Royal Am - Mrs. W. E. Barnes, with Mrs. Bell 
bassadors meeting at the First acting as president in place of 
Baptist church in Lubbock, Satur- Mrs. Lowe. The house was called 
day. Representatives from the to order with members singing a 
Hockley County, Floyd, Browm- song. Roll call by the secretary 
field and Dickens associations was answ’ered by “my emergency
were present. The state R. A. receipe.”  Minutes of last meeting
leader was there to hold confer- read. Motion carried to have a 
ences with the boys. Dr. O. W. Hallowe’en party Oct. 26. Gifts
English, of Lubbock, addressed were exchanged. Refreshments
the boys. were served to eight members,

—  ■" o and two new ones. Next meeting
Those who want but little— get Nov. 6th, with Mrs. Pendergrass, 

it. I — Reporter

Bring The Family To Dine With Us
Everyone enjoys eating in our cozy, clean 

cafe. You will find our menus appetizing 

and our food well-cooked, delicious and 

nutritious.

'V,

Quality Service

GCX>D
FOOD

AT
A L L

TIM ES

1 Conveniently Located —  Air Conditioned

THE GRIU CAFE
M. J. George V. R. Warden

COOL  

COM FORTABLE  

C O N V E N IE N TLY  

LO CATED

NOTICE OLD FRIENDS . . .
I am connected now with Grollmans Mil
liner}’ and Ladies Ready to Wear, 1106 
Brwdy., Lubbock, Texas.

They have a large and lieautiful assort
ment or dresses, suits, coats, hats and most 
everything in Ladies’ wear.

I will appreciate my friends of Brownfield 
coming in to see me when in Lubbock.

MRS. H. H. CO PELAND

¥
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Preserves, Ma Brown, Apricot,
2 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c

Bliss, Apricot, 1 lb- - - - - - - - - - 34c
Worldover Apple Jelly, 2 lb. -  39c

Spinacb, Fresb-0, No. 2 can_ 13c
Pork & Beans, Silver Valley,

can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ Jc
Pork & Beans, Phillips, No. 2

can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I5 c
Pork & Beans, PhiUips, 1 lb.

can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
PRUNE JUICE, Sun S w eet-— 33c
Milfords, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Green Beans, Crawfords, No. 2 

can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

TUNA fish "
lOcean Chief_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30*
Paragon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 44*
IPanaco_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 44c|

PEACHES
Drew, No. lyi can_ _ _ _ 27c
Peaches, Good rich. No.

2Vz can- - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
Peaches, Concho, lyi can. 28c
Peaches, Drew, 2^2 can —  2?c  
Palmdale, “Choice” 2 Vi can 3 Ic

PICKLES
Ma Brown, Home Made Style

qt ja r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 31c
Ma Brown, Dill, qt. jar —  31c  
Ma Brown, OF Fashion, pt. 22c  
Colony Kosher Style, qt jar 48c  
Circle (R ) whole dill, pt __ 32c  
Circle (R ) DiD, qt. jar —  30c

ifo z  ^ e ^ > v ic € >

TOMATO JUICE
Jbby s (No Limit)

N o .2 c a n „„ . *  *  V

EVERLITE FLOUR
%

501b.
251b.
101b.
51b.

$2.29
.1.27
- .5 5
- .3 0

CAKES

Apricots Drew, No. 
2̂/2 can_ _

BEANS Libby s Deep Brown 
303,jar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

CORN Nations Pride, 
Squat can — .

TOMATO SOUP Campbell s, can

Jelly Rolls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Angel Food, small_ _ _ _ _ 40c
Angel Food, large_ _ _ _ _ 75c
Cherry, Pecan, Pineapple, Straw

berry, 1 lb- - - - - -- -  39c
Cherry, Pecan, Pineapple, Straw

berry, 10 ozs_ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
Salt Rising Bread_ _ _ _ 15c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Drew, 21/2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Del Monte, 2Vi can_ _ _ _ 34c
S & W, 2Vi can, extra heavy 

syrup- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 41c

Sunkist Crackers 
2 lb. 35c

Pink Grapefruit White Grapefruit

Piu^ Pork SAUSAGE, bags.

Pork SAUSAGE, bulk, l b . 2 9 c  LUNCH MEAT, Assorted, lb .. .  35c

STEAK or ROAST, Chuck, lb. _ 28c Pure Hog LARD, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

CHEESE, Lonc’horn, lb_ _ _ _ 36c FRYERS, dressed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60c

HENS, full dressed_ _ _ _ _ _ 50c PLENTL OF FISH AND OYSTERS

Spam, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36c
Mar, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36c
Sardines, Sunny Harbor___ 21c
First American Blackeyed Peas 

No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Turnip Greens, Bestex, No.

2 can_ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _

GRAPES
15c

.. »i§

Armours Star
lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _

TOMATOES Bestex, No. 2

Sardines Arch Rock, 
15 oz. can. 13c

Cucumbers, Squash, Yellow or White 
Qm'ons, Okra, Beets, Carrots, Tom
atoes and Parsley.
Turnips & Tops, bn._ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
Mustard, bu_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   IQ c
Sweet Potatoes lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Collards, bu___  lO c
Lettuce, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Cabbage, E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Sunkist Lemons, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Sunkist Oranges, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

FURR FOOD3
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You Were HAPPY On V-E Day Yon Were H A P P e  OnV-J Day
Another Happy Day

There s A “ In Your Future W ill Be There's A In Your Future

You Are Cordially 

Invited to Our 
V-8Day 

Celehration

i

Showrooms

8:30 a. m. 
to 6:00 p. m.

Friday, Oct 26th The New 1946 Ford V-8
WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT

Motor
BRO W NFIELD AUTH O R IZED  FORD D EALER TEXAS

X  F, B, F, Meeting 
5chedled At Luhhock 
€ctoher 8th.

Reconversion and post war 
iproblems confronting agriculture 
w ill be the principal topics for 
discussion by producers o f this

thinking o f the best minds in 
gariculture to map a sound and 
practical farm program that w ill 
insure fair prices and prevent 
endangering the post war econ
omy of our nation.’”

The farm Bureau tries to rep
resent the true thinking of the 
producers of this state, and it is 
therefore necessary to call the 
farm and ranch people in to dis
trict conference to give them .m

Texas Trails In 
Production

area, at a meeting to be held at, opportunity to express their 
Lubbock on Saturday October 27.' views on these issues of such 

The matting is sponsored b y 'p a i^ o u n t  importance at this 
"the Tqiuui Farm Bureau Feder-j paticular time, in order that as 
SLtion and is one of a series o f 14, organization the Farm Bureau 
being held throughout the state, know what course of action to 
»J. Walter Hammond, president pur§ue, Hammqnd declaifed,
3t)f the organization, announced.! farmers are urged to at-

Purpose o f these mee^ngs are tend this meeting and have a 
^ o  bring farm and ranch people voice in the formulation o f a pro - 
t firsthand mformation on the im- gram which they believe w ill be 
Immediate problem of post war^ sound and consturtictive.
,pncE9. ' ' W. R. Tilson of Meadow, mem-
■ is a ' growing sentiment ^®r of the state board of directors

'^o lower agricultoral prices,” Ham from this district, w ill preside. 
W i d  said. “A  colapse o f farm The meeting w ill start at 10:00 A. 
; prices, much as followed Worid War M. in the Lubbock Hotel at Lub- 
T, w ill lead break in the en- 'Ijock.
*tire price structure of our ecoono- °  "
ptny. It take the Combined, .Herald— $1.09 per year In county.

plenty of Screen Doors iind'Scri^en Wire

o  f Hot Water Heaters, Natural Gas
-  1 . *
_   ̂ and Butane. .No Priority Needed. ^

Lubboclc
C* L* AYRN, 9R., 9Sgr — MARTIN LINE, Asst. Mgr

College Station, Oct. 15— Ât the 
end of August, Texas led all of 
the states in the number of lay
ing hens. This state also carried 
the flag at the corresponding date 
in 1944, bu tthis year had about 
1,500,000 fewer producing birds 
than 12 months earlier.

The quarterly report of the U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture’s 
crop reporting board counted Tex
as’ egg-layers at 21,888,000. Iowa 
was on Texas’ heels with 21,478,- 
000 and Minnesota in third place 
with 18,387,000. Texas’ numerical 
leadership, however, was an emp
ty honor because in production 
per hen, which means the profit 
on investment, the birds of this 
state ropped to 39th place among 
the States. Vermont led with a 
production of 1.621 eggs per hun
dred hens during August, while 
the best the Lone Star fowl could 
do was 1.153. But that figure was 
a gain of 124 eggs ovver August, 
1944.

In total production for the first 
nine months of the year Texas 
returned to the upper bracket 
with 2,650,000,000 eggs and third 
place, while Iowa was far ahead 
of all str es with a total of 3,355,- 
000,000.

S. A. Moore, poultry husband
man for the A. & M. College Ex
tension Service, sees in these fig
ures not only a possible wast of 
expensive feed, but an urgent 
need of better producing hens in 
Texas flocks. He observves that 
Iowa, with about the same num
ber of layers, was able to produce 
7^,000,000 more eggs in the nine 
months. Although this period in
cluded the coldest winter months, 
Iowa produced nearly 6,000,000 
■xuom dozens of eggs than Texas 
potrttrymen.

Moore believes that in addition 
to C6ntinwJ’ 'g  goc ’ managemeiu, 
larger production n this state 
should be sought through improv
ing the breeding of the laying 
HtqcHs. promoted by
RrojregitiWUp-bxi^eding commenc
ing wAii. ftetbnl o^'^ Production 
itiai^s ̂ aticl ee^^ed  "^ns. Males 
#om '. would rank
“  “ certifiexi”". A  further cross of

iprovea chicks I

M .i. E. W. Liles and her two 
dai_ghters were visitors in the 
Herald office Saturday afternoon.

----------- o-----------
Bland Liles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. W. Liles, of Route 1, Brown
field, is here visiting and resti.ig 
up after three years in t*'e South
west Pacific with the 103rd In
fantry division. He has received 
his discharge and w ill leave soon 
for San BemarJiro, Califon.ia. 
when; he w ill be employed.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teague 

and Messers. Jack Bailey and M. 
G. Tarpley attended the Odessa 
and Amarillo game in Odess?, 
Friday night.

------------o-------------
Mr. Les Newberry visited Mr. 

Aut Graham in the hospital in 
Lubb< >k last week.

- o
Misses Reba Milner and Juan- 

elle Jones of Lubbock Memorial 
hospital spent Saturday with Miss 
Milner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Milner.

which would have the best breed
ing of their ancestors. This system 
of breeding would conform to the 
requirements o f the National 
Poultry Improvement Plan, and 
bring high quality males into gen
eral flocks.

Fourteen Texas breeders are 
doing trapnest work and their 
stock is recognized as of R. O. P. 
quality, Moore says.

' Among those attending the 
Brownfield-Hobbs game in Hobbs, 
Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Donley and son, Bobby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hord and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lat
ham, and son, Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Kendrick and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wingerd, and dau
ghter, Marian and Eleanor Miller,

-------- 0--------  I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herrod and 

son, Billy Mack, and Roscoe 
Treadaway, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde' 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Quane, Mrs. ilebecca Ballard anJ 
Bill Linder.

— — — o-------------
GM 2-c Kenneth Moore wrote 

his mother that he was in the 
midst of the typhoon on OKinawa 
but came through safely. He i.s 
waiting transportation hc.ne and 
is elegible for a discharge.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Latham 

were in Dallas on businers this 
week.

----------- o—— —
Mrs. J. L. Lyon received a letter 

last week from her brother, P. 
C. Goza, Chaplain in U. S. army. 
He stated he had just landed in 
iPearl Harbor and was en|x>utc 
to Japan.

- ■ o
Some day they w ill cross a 

chicken with a centipede and ev
erybody can have a drumstick. 

----------- o -
Herald— $1.00 per year ta county*

S 2-c Benice W. Blevins is get
ting his discharge from the nav’y 

at Shoemaker, California this 
week and is expected in Brown

field the latter part of the week. 
Mrs. Blevins made the trip out 
there last week to return with 
him.

Henry C. Hicks of El Reno, Ok
lahoma, was here this week re- 
renting out his 640 acre farm in 

the Pleasant Valley community. 

He has owned this section for 45 
years, but under a lease five years 
ago, R. L. Bowers put it in culti
vation. The lease was renewed.

1

'8
a

as

would produce “ approv

Fine Watches, Rings, Pearls, Diamonds, 
Birthstones, Carmen Bracelets, also Cos
tume Jewelry.

XMAS LA Y -A W A Y  FLAN

BILL ALLMON JEWELRY

* V >

f H i i t O M B I

-•.V.

' , / IP::
^ It

tV/ , yy

fe" Ir

V ' J

-r >VK

lYour loHerkead k  your busSnoss roprosonta- 
tive. K it is a good one it commards atton- 
tion whilo poorer ones are still coolin j  fboir 
heels in the 'THIIM GS-TO-DO-TOM OR- 
RO W " basket.
Designing a good letterKaad is an Impor
tant job. But it need not be difRcuH... it 
is merely a combination of good planning, 
good printing and good paper.

• •*’**.t«
J

CoBrtwy HmwniiUI f«p«r Co.

o f • V

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
Wi  A A f

m4
.
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Texas Seedless Grapefruit, lb. _8c
Texas Juicy Orauges, lb_ _ 10c
Tokay Grapes, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Sweet Potatoes, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ ĉ
Lettuce, Iceberg, lb_ _ _ _ _ 12c
Bell Peppers, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Cabbage, Mouutaiu Grown, lb 5c
Sunkist Lemons, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Suukist Oranges, lb_ _ _ _ _ 12c
Cucumbers, Squasb, Okra, Beets, 
Carrots, Tomatoes, Cauliflower, 
Plums, Pears, No. 1 Potatoes.
Raisin Bran, Skinners, pkg. _ IQ c
Karo, Red, No. 5 ja r_ _ _ _ _ 38c
Post Toasties, giant pkg. — 13c

PRESERVES
Pine-Cot, Ma Brown, 1 lb. 20c  
Apricot, 2 lb_ _ _ __ _ _ 64c
F^, 21b- - - - - - - - - - - - - 51c
Raspberry 2 lb_ _ _ _ _ 71c
Plum Jam, 11b_ _ _ _ _ 24c
Plum Preserves,_ _ _ 33c
Peacb Preserves, 1 Ib .. 25c
Apple Jelly, 1 lb_ _ _ _ 18c
Rex JeDy, % gallon . 4?c  
Blackberry Jam, 2 lb. _ 67c

I— — — I — — ^

Sunbrite Cleanser, 3 cans — 14c 
Lux Soap, 3 cakes_ _ _ _ _ 20c

T f n r

^or your
HEALTH 
DEFENSE

&

WHERE FRIEND 
MEETS FRIEND

A ' g p  %

PIMENTOst.'”'
MiLK PET - CARNATION

Not Rationed, Tall

Cocoanut^■ « «  ^ P o a n d P k g .,.

/
s

39c
Corn

^  (I

APPLES

HARVEST INN 
No. 2 _ _ _ _ _

25 lbs 
1 0  lbs.

a topping on the apples Rome Geauty-Delicious-Golden Delicious

w ‘̂ MfiiceMeatr™ 17
. . . . . 59"

Perfection Stove Wick 25®  
Johnson s Glo-Coat, pt 89®

SUGAR
SCOT TISSUE

PURE CANE, 10 lb .. .66c
1 0 0 0  SHEETS (Limit

2 Rolls, Each--.

Life Buoy Soap, 3 cakes —  20®  
Sugar, brown or powd., lb. — 8c 
Burleson Honey, 2 Ib. jar —  59® 
Beans, Ubby $ Deep Brown

ja r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c
Post Bran, large_ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

TOMATO SOUP Campbells, can

Lunch MEATS, Assorted, lb. 32c
Pork CHOPS, lean, lb_ _ _ _ 36c
Hot BARBECUE, lb_ _ _ _ _ 35c
CHEESE, Longhorn, not ration-

PurePi^’SAUSAGE, CLEAN STORE
Ib----- -- --- - - 37c

Chnck ROAST, Ib.. . . . . . .  28c
FRESH FISH • DRESSED HENS

LOWEST 
. EVERY DAY

Matches 
COCOA

Carton_ _ _
Federal, Ige boxes

Bakers or Hersheys 10c
FRESH STOCKS

COURTEOUS SERVICE
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Mrs. Estelle Brown is in Scott- 
White hospital in Temple for sur-

-------------o----------- -
(Lt. LiUie Avirett, who is an 

army nurse and has been serving

Mrs. Walter Bond and son, 
Wally, left Tuesday for Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, for a two weeks visit with
relatives.

■ o
Mrs. J. V. Davis, of Morton.

overseas in North Africa and Mrs. L. M. Lang and daughter, 
Italy is here on a 45 day fur-! F^ye Marie, were in Lubbock,
lough visiting her mother, M rs.'shopping Wednesday of last week.
Lillie  Avirett. She left Thusrday, ----------- ------------
for Salinas, Calif, to visit her tw o ' Mr. and Mrs. Irby Bedford, 
sisters there. A fter her furlough Plains were in Brownfield, Mon- 
she rei>orts to Ft. Sam Houston. day.

Billy Bedford Gets 
Presidential Citation

JUANELLE SCOTT AND  
LUCIEN GREENFIELD 
UNITED IN  MARRIAGE

In a single ring'WTWnuiiy lead* 
by Rev. R. N. Huckabee, Miss 
Juanelle Scott, dapfhter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Scott, became the 
bride of Lucien Greenfield, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Greenfield, 

wedding took place in the
at eleven

Billy Bedford came in Sunday 
from Kelly Field, San Antonio, 
where he received his discharge 
from the army. While there he was 
presented a presidential citation 
with oak leaf cluster in a cere- ■ 

of mony on the field, and also one Methodist parsonage 
for highest honor in efficiency in o’clock, October 15th. 
his work while in service. . The bride was dressed in a grey

He is receiving medical atten- with accessories of fuchia and 
tion in the army hospital there b]3oĵ  Pearl earscrews, belonging 
and w ill be reporting there off^ Mrs. W. P. Norris were worn 
and on for the next several weeks, fjy bride for something old,

• and a white lace handkerchief as

We Owe Our Success To

GOOD FOOD
REASONABLE PRICES

Our Specialty Right Now Is Mexican Food. 
Come In And Try It.

Special Mexican Dinner-------------------$1.00
Chicken Tacos_________________________80c
Enchalades____________________________ 75c
Enchalades With Fried E g g --------------- 85c
Beef Tacos___________________  70c
Chicken Tamales With Chili Con
Cam e__________________________________ 50c
Chicken Tamales With Chili Con 
Came and Melted Cheese_____________ 60c

THOMPSON’S CAFE
J. B. Ricketts Jas. Warren

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nicholson something borrowed, 
and daughter, Anne Grace, re-j gj^g jg  ̂ graduate o f the 1942 
turned Thursday from Pensacola, ^j3ss of Brownfield high school 
Fla., where they spent a week attended Draughon’s Business 
with their son and brother, Fred ̂  <.oHege in Lubbock. A fter finishing 
R. Nicholson, S. 1-c, who is a ĵ gj. college course she was em- 
patient in the US Naval hospital. | j^ioyed in defense work in Califcr-

7*’ I nia for a year. A t the time of her
Those attending the Associa- marriage she was employed as a 

tional W. M. U. executive meeting clerk at Furr Foods, 
of the Baptist church from Brown-! The groom is also a graduate of 
field in Tahoka Friday afternoon Brownfield high. For the past four 
were: Mesdames Jim Jones, Guy years he has been in service, of 
Wilhoit, C. E. Ross, K. W. Howell, ^hich 41 months were spent in the 
Gladys Moorhead, H. B. Grant and Southwest Pacific. He receiv'ed his 
Miss Lola Dunham. discharge October 6th.

^ A fter a wedding trip to Lyford,
Judge H. R. Winston stated this, Texas, the couple ■will be at home 

week that his brother, Seabee Eunice, New Mexico, where Mr. 
Johnny, was evidently on his way Greenfield is employed by the
home, as all their mail to him was 1 company,
being returned from San Fran-j _________^ ________

i cisco. Likey tied up some place,
I waiting transportation. ! Tarpley and Mrs. J.
I o______ I B. Knight left last Monday for

Jacquline Weathersbee, who has I  Graham, where they visited Mrs. 
just finished nurses training at Knight’s parents. From there Mrs. 
St. Anthony’s, in Amarillo, is Tarpley went to Ft. Worth to visit

her mother and to Wichita Falls 
to see other relatives. She re
turned by Abilene where she vis-

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Weathersbee, of Lovington.
She was a student in the Denver 
City high school before entering daughters. Mrs. Tarpley
training.

Mrs. Sam Kirschner is in Dal
las this week for the fall market. 
Mr. Martin Kirschner has just 
returned from the shoe markets 
in St. Louis and Kansas City.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Harvey Gage, is in Dallas 

and Fort Worth this week to at
tend the fall market for Collins 
Dry Goods store.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer New’man 

visited relatives in Lubbock, Tues
day night.

met her there Sunday. Mrs. Knight 
and her parents are attending a 
family reunion in Palestine this 
week, and she w ill return hwne 
the latter part.

Tommy Taylor, Tech student, 
came home with Willard Brock, 
Saturday to spend the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins spent 
the weekend in Rotan as guests 

I of Mr. and Mrs. C liff Carter.

Cpl. Denzie Jeffreys is now 
stationed at Vero Beach, Fla., ac- 
coring to his mother.

-o-

TIMELY RECAPS WILL SAVE
YOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Adams of 
Brownwood w’ere here last week, 
visiting his brother, W. M. Adams 
and sister, Mrs. Lester McPherson 
and families.

B. W. O’Neal, formerly o f Mea
dow, now with the Army, came 
in this week on furlough to visit 
his wife, the former Vivian Eak- 
ins, and their son who beat him 
here by a few days, Oct. 7th.

FOR SALE— my home, close in o ff 
Main, 119 N. Second. White stuc
co, east front. Ola Wall. ip

Your car is only as good as your tires. Right now, new 

tires are practically out of the question for the most of 

US* So we’ll just have to make the old ones do.

If the upper tire is still good we can give you recaps and 

retreads just like new.

N E L S O N - P R I M M  
D R U G  S T O R E

tD’cdqr^en (f\^j/encK} S )ru q  Store

DDRABU i  J  
POCKET COMB f i ]

6 *
With coupon 
at Our Store

30c Edwsrdt*

OUTE
TABLETS

(Limit 1)

7Sc DOAN’S
PtLLS, Mile Dinr0ttc fLinut i)  • • • • • •

35c Sili t

FREEZONE 
FOR CORNS!

(Limit 1)

B ou lt o f  9 0 0

ASPIRIN
TABLETS
Highest Quslity

REVELATION 33
TOOTH fOW Oft. Sdc Sh0 (Umit i ) ............................

ABSORBINE
JUNIOR. H r  A fU t H 't  Rm P. I J 5 § 0 ffh  (UmH t) .

6(TKREML
SHAMPOO. BeaifHAet Heir (Limit i ) ,  «

J5r
Ahreyt FrtthlyMedê
PERFECTION 

COLD CREAM
Smoothtt skin.
JVi'Ovncc jsr . . v  e

M in o yl

Pint Size

For PUying Pinochlf

CENTAUR 
CARD DECK

Smnrt designs.
Durshlt quslity . .

Easier to deal, shuffle-

40 c sl i t

Popsltr Vecwvm Tree—
8-CUP SIZE 

COFFEE MAKER
isM itq  hsnJk. I  8 9  
Oesf f/«« . . . .  JL 
Brews oil of the flavor.

USTEROOLi 
TOOTH 

POWDER

50c S1X9

CAMPANA
RALM

Originnl or Crtem

For School ond Offico—

’ WEBSTER’S 
: DICTIONARY
900 pofot o! C C | ®
informotion . . . .
Clear and cuthoritative.

K e e p  A Well-Stocked

MEDICINE CHEST

W h it e . .  S m o o t h  F in ie h —

PENWAY 
STATIONERY

k Includes 24 flat sheets and 24 en- A 
' V  velopes. Handsomely boxed. ^  «

r . / g / H O U S E  C L E A N I N G  
.  N E E D S

Box o f  10

TAMPAX
TAMPONS

60* BROIVrO 
SELTZER

Jt Ac

Acts three ways.

79c Fever 
Thermometer

2 ;u . r . . . .4 9 ‘
Bakelite case.

I.F .I. POWDER V4-ounce .. 2 5 ^

PEPTO-BISMOL 4-ounces . 47®

MURillE For Eyes. 60c size . 4 9 '
BISOOOL POWDER 6Sc s ic 4 9 '

Protect Hends

59* RUBBER 
GLOVES

Syntho'
t i c  O O O

Self^Politking

SIMONIZ 
UQIIID WAX
Pint i ;o e  
uze . .

EXPELLO Moth killer. . . 59®
AERO WAX Liquid. 16-oz. 23®
CLEARER For gloss, 16-oz. 9®
MOTH SPRAY 16-ounces SS^

WANT ADS
REXUISTERED Duroc boars for j v. Ball, 
sale; also feeder pigs, $8.00. Scott 
Tucker at Challis. Ip

FOR SALE —  W-6 International FOR SALE —  Registered Duroc 
tractor and 12 feet Balwin Com-, male. J. J. Gunter. Ip
bine, ’40 model. Oliver Dealer. C.

Ip

FOR SALE— 9 ft. box kerosene re
frigerator, $250, at 321 west Rip
ley. Mrs. T. E. Foley. 13p

/ /

DRIVE IN TODAY

Store
Arlie Lowrimore L. E. McCIish

We Give You 
The Best - - -

Just Drive In 
And W e’ll 

S E R V I C E  
Your Car

Battery
S e r v i c e

T i r e
S e r v i c e

Wash and 
Grease Jobs

GOOD g u l f
Gas and Oil

N E W B E R R Y  
G EF SERVICE

SEE Mrs. W. J. Patton for room. 
519 H ill street. 13c

FOR SALE— 24 ft. Hobbs Trailer, 
good tires, good brakes. Also 9 ft. 
M. M. combine. Harmon Scales, 
Route 3, Brownfield, Texas. Ip

PLE N TY scratch pads at Her
ald office.

FREE: A ll the mesquite grubs 
you want to pick up. Located 12 
miles SW of Brownfield, or 4 miles 
east or Wellman. Elmer Edwards, 
Route 3, Brownfield. 13p

POULTRY RAISERS!
QUICK-RID repels all blood suck
ing parasites, worms and genns 
in poultry and hogs. It is good in 
the treatment o f coccidiosis and 
one of the best conditioners on 
the market. Feed it in the drink
ing water. Guaranteed by your 
dealer. 16p

SAND Y LAND  farm for sale 
or trade. See A. L. Christopher, 
Box 71, Wellman, Texas. 13p.

WE ARE OFFERING for a shor 
time 19} 2 sections of raw land 8 
miles west and 2 north of Sea- 
graves. Good agricultural land 
na cheap at the price asked. You 
get Yz royalties with it, and in a 
stone’s throw of large oil wells. 
See Biu-leson & Osborn, 610 M yr- 
ick bldg., Lubbock, Texas or S. 
W. Bryan, 2 miles east o f Sea- 
graves. tfc

FOR SALE: One grainery, ca
pacity 90,000 lbs. See Joe W  
Brown, Rt. 1. 13p

BUTANE tanks for sale. See J. 
D. Akers, or telephone 310-R. tfc

W IN D M ILL FOR SALE-Two- 
inch outfit, pipe cylinder and steel 
tower. G. W. Chisholm. tfc.

M AN  W ANTED TO SUCCEED 
H, Grant for families Rawleigh 
'Route in Terry County where pro
ducts sold 30 years. Write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXJ-87-SAS,Mem-^ 
phis, Tenn. or see H, Grai 
Brownfield, Texas. U

FOR SALE:-6-Foot Shelvedore 
at Zants Place. 14p.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE M AN 
desires work, or would buy in ter-, FOR •SALE —  A  7 room brick 
est in established business. Write House. See JeNse D. Cox at City 
H. D. M., Terry County Herald.' Hall or at 721 Lubbock Rd. tfc

___________________________________ 160 ACRES at $20 per a. Crop
I not included. A ll in cultivation, 

FOR SALE:- M M 8 ft. Com- ^  acres in pasture. Fair ini- 
bine and Regular Farmall Trac- provements. School, mail route 
tor in frist class shape. Inquire door. 18 miles south Brown- 
at Flower Shop Service Station at highway. W. H.
Ropes. C. R. Dale. Itp. Sprabeny, Route 1, Box 113,

Seagraves, Texas.
FOR SALE— 240 acres choice la n d ,------
adjoining City Limits of Brown- IN TER N ATIO N AL model 2-
field. Would cut same into small- ^

H. L.
900-F22. 13p

er tracts. W ill be at Mon Telford ’s 
through the week beginning Mon
day, Oct. 29th. D. S. Day 14c

CHIP BOARD FOR SALE at tbc 
Herald office. Sheets are 8?x44 
inches, about 8 ply, and weigh 
close to a pound *ach. Fine for 
inside o f frame houses, or be* 
tween studding and siding. 5c per 
single sheet or $3.50 per hund i^ .
Worth much tr''*'" In fact it 
cost us better than 5c per pound . D. F. Mathis, Rt. 3. 2h?*

FOR SALE:-Combine-9 r t  
model Moline, practically 
M. T. A. tractor, new rubber^ 
overhaul, 2 cotton harvestei 
2000 bushels “Macha” , Storm
proof cotton seed, state tested; 
$1.60 Bu. Recleaned, sacked, $2 
bu. Want to buy desirable farm- 
Graham, Box 571 Midland, 10-5tp.

FARMS *  RANCHES

640 acre farm on pavememg^Two 
sets improvement, modertT O ffer
ed a short time only at $45, acre. 
Several quarter section improved 
farms for quick sale.
Section, well imprved, 480 acres 
cultivation, N. E. Yoakum County, 
$27.50 per acre.
A  choice half section farm, two 
sets improvement, modem. Pres-

__me; heavy tires, $400. sure pump, irrigation water. O f-
Wright, Rt. 5, telephone! fered worth the money to any able

15p

HOUSE TO  MOVE.-4 large 
rowns, 2 miles south of Wellman. 
Write G. E. Caudle, Hale Center, 
Texas, 13p.

FOR SALE:-160 Acres, impro
ved , 13Ĵ  miles S. W. Brownfield. 
One John Deere 1941 model B 
tractor and implements, framing 
tools and binder, cream separator.

to buy.
1129 acre farm, 560 cultivation and 
one section o f government lease 
additional. This is fine level rich 
land, short grass with four room' 
modern improvement, located in 
Eastern New Mexico, and must be 
seen to be appreciated.
Buyers should see these bargains. 

D. P. CARTER  
O ffice Brownfield *Hotel, 
Brownfield.


